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Ayer's
,, Cherry

Pectoral
For Colds, Ctnighs, Uronchltls, Soro
Throat, Influenza, and Incipient
C()ii3iiinptlon, no remedy approaches
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It has long
been the most popular nnd successful
nnodno expectorant in Pharmacy,
and Is everywhere approved nnd
recommended by tho Faculty. It
soothes tho inflamed membrane,
breaks up irritating mucus, nllaja
coughing, am.' induces repose. As n
family emergency medicine, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral takes the lead. For
tho roliof and quro of croup, whoop-ing-coug- h,

soro throat, and nil tho
pulmonary troubles to which the
young are so liable, it Is inv.ilunblc.
Is'o household is quite securo without

Ayer's
Cherry
Mannansnra
Pectoral.

PKnrVRrn by

3Dr. J. O. Ayer So Co.,
LOWELL, MA3B., U. S. A.

Gold Medali at tha World'c Cfclel expositions.

ynewnte of cieat Imitations. The
nanii Ajtr'j Clicrry Ptctornl n prom I.
nent on the wrapper, and 1 blowu iu thegluts of cich bottle.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd,
Sole Agents for tho Hepnblio ot Hawaii.

EL GEAR, GJ.QEAR,

811 Sawome St., S. V. 810 KIur St., U I.

GEAR & GEAR
LAWYERS.

an Francisco and jloriolulu

Having offices In Btn Frauclfico and
Houolulu we iich prepared to attend
promptly to all mutter entrusted to
us In either of cald plant.

D. G-EA-

LAWYER.
Corner of King and Bethel Streets,

Second Floor.

William A. Henshaf,

A-ttorne-
y at Law

113 KuiiUuinuun Stroot.

SAMUEL J. MACDONALD,

Counsellor afc Law.
204 Merchant Street (one door from

Port stroot), Honolulu.

CHARLES F. PETERSON,

--Attorney at Law and
Notary IPublio.

Kr.alininunu fltrent.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

unmim st im
HILO, HAWAII

;A. C. .WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
Now Lore's Bulldlnpt, Fort Struct.

TKLEITIONB 434.

dr. t. McMillan,
0( the Royal College of 1'liynlelann

and Surgeouaof Edinburgh,. Etc.

Office: Beretanla St., Opposite
. Hftwaliau Hotel (Dr. Ryder's.)

Hoc ns: 9 to 10 a. id., 1 to 3 nnd 7 to
8 p. ni. Telephone 244.

DR. G WALDO BORUESS,

Physician and Snrgarjn.
, Residence; 433 Punchbowl Street.

Ilouns: 10 a, m. to 13 m.; 1 to S and 7 to
7.30 p. m Teixi-hon- 833.

INSPECTION BY THE P, H. G.

What He Saw on His Yislts to Hawaii

and Maul,

ImproYements la the Postal Servico Progress

of Road Buildin- g- Kohala Rain

Makers A Narrow Escape.

J. Mort Oat, Postmaster Goner
al, lately mado inspection tours of
the islands of Hnwaii and Maui,
and is about starting off for tho
rounds of Kauai. Ho was twouty
five-- days absent on Ilawaii, hio
land journeys tbercon covering
about throe hundred and forty
miles.

In conversation with a Bulle
TIN man the P. M. G. gave some
account of his seeitigs and doings
on both islands. Ho had au ad
venture on Maui amounting nl-rn- oft

to a hairbreadth escape.
Mr. Oat observed tho roads,
largely with an ollioinl eyV, also
took sorao noto of the crops.
Landing at Muhuknua ftotn tho
steamer Ivinau in the first in-

stance, tho Postmaster General
proceeded Jhonou by train to Ko
Lain.

At Hawi ho noticed that tho
cane was iu very bad condition
from drought. Approachiug Niu
Hi it made a better nppeuinuce.
When Mr. Oat was in the district
tho planters waro preparing to
bombard the clouds with dyna-
mite to procure ram. Tho tnodn
is to send up a seven-fo- ot kito, on
tbe string of which a "meeneu-ger- ,"

boariug twolvo sticks of
dynamite, is hoisted into tbe cloud
region. A time fuse lighted on
dispatching explodes the ohor ge,
producing concuuuiou ot tho air
that crystallizes the moisture and
hrinas it down in rain drops.

Going on to Waitnea the Post-
master Goueral found the now
road more than half completed.
It is partly on tho lines of the
old road, and wbeu finished n
stace line will bo feasible through
to Kohala. G. Kaiser bas n line
now ruuuing from Kawaihao to
Honokaa and Kukuihaelo. Mr.
Oat went overlnud from Hama
kua to Hilo. Tbo now road is
completed through tho terrible
Kawalii gulch. Through the
Lnupahoolioe gulch it was finish-
ed on oue side, when Mr. Oat was
there, and work was progressing
on tho other. Wilson & Whito-bous- e,

builders of tho now
Pali road on Oahu, art-th- o

contractors for this even
tnoio formidable work on
Hawaii. E. W. Barnard, tho mnu
of various offices iucludiug post-
master, has bdilt a new store at
tho foot of tbe new road in Lau-pihoeho- e

gulch, so us to briug
bib trade into convenient touch
with tbo changed route.

Mr. Uat found much progress
hud been made in road making
on the island since his hint pre-
vious visit, and au immeuho iin
piovement of tbo routes since four
yeats ago. Soon after the next
session of the Legislature there-
will bo a load through tho big
Maulua gulch one of tho terrors
of the island and thou one can
drive clear through from Kau to
Hilo. Tbero is a daily stago now
fioin Hilo to Hakalau, and mails
by the steamer Mauua Loa, touch-
ing poita on tbo leeward side of
the island, aio now seut as far as
that point on the windward side.

The best baking powder is
Schilling's Best: it is pure and
fresh and quick-actin-

It makes good bread, and
good cake, and everything
good that baking powder is
used for.

Your money back if you
don't like it.

A Schilling & Coiipiny
tun t r milieu . 21C9

The Postmaster-Genera- l, iu au
swer to a question, said ho was
gratified at the absence of com-
plaints everywhere. "1 found no
kick coming. Tho poople seemed
satisfied witb tho frequency of tho
mails, I propose to have tbe
mails rushed both ways between
PuKaluu and Hilo, so that people
at both ends will have tho advan-
tage of the two steam lines. Last
mail sent across was twelve hours
fastor tbau ovorbhforo. Tbo con
tractor wanted to interprot tho
new arrangement to require rush-
ing mails only toward Hilo and
beyond, but I insisted on
having the mails by tho Kinau
rushed in tho opposite direction
as well. If the presont contractor
will not do it, anothor is ready to
take up tho scivice and carry it
out in accordance with tho new
requirements."

With rogard to chauges made
at Hilo, Mr. Oat mentioned the
opening of tbe goueral delivery
for letters before tho distribution
of papers to box holders. Ho
did not consider it right that
people who had come perhaps
tun or fifteen miles should be
kept waitiug for their letters un-
til the towu people had been
sorved with their newspapers.
Another thing he had chang-
ed was the keeping opon of
a bag for recoiviug mail mattor, to
be seut aboard a bteaincr by tbo
last boat without having tho con-
tents handled by tho postofiice.
It wns ot dared that tho outward
mail must close half au hour be
foro tbo bai.liug of a steamer, a
quaiter of an hour being added
when departuro is from Waiakeo.
beach.

Mr. Oat received no request for
additional postal savings bank
offices in the Kona districts. Mr.
Auugst, postmaster at Holualoa,
did not. think tbore was oiiaugb
business to warraut the addition
at pteseut. Kailua is a savings
bank and money order office.
With the d"olopmont of the
country, by the coffeo industry
and now roads, tbe savings and
money order blanches will pro
bably liavo to bo extended to
other nfficco.

The Postmaster Goueral only
r- - maiued iu town a few days after
his return from Hawaii when he
went to Maui. Lauding ot Laha-in- a

in a tonific raiu squall,
be accomplished his inspection
thore ami thence proceeded to
Ilaua. The steamer Heleno car-
ried him there, whence ho went
on horhobnek to Kipabalu. Cross
iug a gulch iloodd by tho heavy
tains, Mr. Oat's horse went almost
out of sight undor water. Ttio
rider recoivrd a bad wetting, his
boots being filld with water,
but he was ulad to es
cape with uih lite. It was at
this place that a carnor lately
bad his local mails washed off his
mount and carried to sou.

Although there wore no com- -
plaiuta thore, Hana on Maui, like
Kohala on Hawaii, causes the
Postinaator General much con
corn. Jde would like to do better
for the district, small though its
population is, but at present the
only way to get foreian and cilv
mail to Hmm J9 bv the wooklv
Glaudino route. The steamer
Kinau uvorv teu davs tnkoa tho
mail for the whole of Hawaii, and
between her trips the stoamer
Maunu Loa servos tho country I

from Kailua right round through
mio to utiKalan. iietoro vory
long with tho now roads, tho P.!
M. G. hopes, tho Mauna Loa will
carry mails for all of Hawaii. i

Wbeu Mr. Oat took office tbo
overland carriers, by wav of the
Volcano House, only carried lottor '

mail botweou Hilo and Kau. Hel
very soon changed this, first ad I

ding local papers and then tho
loroign paper mail. Maui and i

Ilawaii havo for some time had
a complete five days' sorvipo from
Honolulu to the principal points
on Maui and Hawaii. Evorv
opportunity is seized by tho Post-
master Goueral to forward mails
botweou tho tripd of tho recular
passongor liners. Sometimes tue I

steamer raauacemonts nenleot to
notify him, As they uro expected

Continued on tith Page.

THE ART LEAGUE TONIGHT

List or Exhibitors and Outline of

Their Best Work.

Paintings in All Keys Wuutke's Ideals- -

Hitchcock's Mr Studies-Hawaii- Effects

Modeling and China Painting.

The first view of tho Autumn
exhibition of tho Kilobnna Ait
Loague will tako placo at 8 o'clock
this evening. All of the exhibits
have been hung and the League
parlors have boon mado ready for
the recoption. Tho exhibitors
and principal studies are as
follows:

D. Hownrd Hitchcock, sixteen
pieces, studies iu pleiu art effects.

Philip Dodge, eight marines.
Miss French, six studies, tbe

best of whioh is a lily pond in
strong colors.

Mrs. Augusta Grahum, -- six
pieces, tbe chief exhibit beiug a
plaster cast entitled "Above tbo
Uodgo Lino."

Mrs. Kelly exhibits six paint-
ings, the must notable of which is
a largo study of Hawaiian flower
girls.

Miss A. Parko bas two Hilo
studies. '

Miss K. Nolle exhibits several
China paintings.

Mrs, Apita Foake's work is in
Ohiua"paintings from wood carv
ings, aud is all quito pleasing.

Miss J. Worea adds some wood
carvings to tho collection.

0. Wuulke, tho visiting nrtist,
has a sido exhibit of Oriental nud
California His work is
a good illustration of tho Munich
school of painting, aud is what
tbo Fienuh would call heavy.
(t Mrs. Daoota bas two bits of
Hawaiian scenery.

Mrs. V. 0. Woedon contiibutes
threo studies of Island plants.

0. V Dickey's exhibit this
year consists of one water color
study.

Miss Bessie Afong displays a
charming paitel, a group of
lemon shaped guavao.

Mr. Hftc.boock strikes a high
key in a delicate air effect which
occupies a central position in his
exhibit. It will undoubtedly at-
tract a great doal of attention.

Each member of the Lengno
may tako a friend to the roception
this evening.

Tlif Kcgprvolt l I.ruliliiff.

Besidents of tho Punchbowl
neighborhood are again alarm d
about tho reseroir, whioh is full
of water above their hoads. A
well marked leak is now troceablo
on tbe floor of Lishmau's quarry,
nud if blasting bo coutinued it is
feared that tbe reservoir will open
out at tho bottom. The depart
niont has tbo matter in hand,
hownvor, and thiuks thcro is no
caii'O for alarm.

.Tmlifo Itjii'iimil In Tumi.
Judge E. W. Barnard arrived

by tbe Lehua late yesterday from
Latipnhoehoo and in quartered at
tliB Arlington hotel. He came
down to meet his mother who will
return by tho Alameda on Thuro-da- y

from a visit to relatives in tho
States.

Roynl make tho lood pure, I
WMV.WU. B.IU USIIMVII.

I'll

powra
Absolutely puro

oyu nvna rowocc ro.. tirw voax.

APPHAlirJItS AI'POIM'KIl.

J. O. Wntbel Drclllim tn Accept thn
Pniltloil of Deputy Apprnlirr.

The Cabinet on Saturday final-

ly decided to appoint E. K. Fol
eom as Customs Appraiser aud J.
G. Waibel his deputy.

Mr. Folsom resided in tho Isl
nnde a number of years ago and
bus rocontly returned. When here
be lived mostly on the island of
Hawaii. Ho is said to be fully
qualified by busiuoBS uxperieuoo
to bold the position.

Everybody kuowe Jack Waibel,
who has been appointed deputy
appraiser. Ho web for years with
the firm of T. H. Davios fc Co.
and recently has boon the local
representative of J. 0. Nobman fe

Co. and other Coast firms. He
would have mado an affablo and
popular addition to tbe Custom
Houso force bad he accepted the
position offered him, but thiB
morning be declined it nnd an-

nounced his inteutiou of leaving
fo: Ban Francisco on tbe Austra-
lia next Wednesday, with the ion

of returning in January
to take up his permaneut resi
dence.

I1AWNO.V CITY Oil Ill'ST.

Hilly Ktumlimf K.nllit llua n lllif AlatUn
NcliHiiir On.

"Billy" Eassio has Kloudicitis
and has it bad. With him it is
"Alaska or buet," nnd bo means
businoss. Eassio has figured the
thing all out and ho knows just
what ho is doing. He kuows ex-

actly whore his claim lies aud,
approximately, how many millions
there are in it. The only draw-
back is that ho is uot on tbo
ground, but he will fix that up by
crossing the Ohilkoot iu April
next.

EaBsio is an o)d miner aud bis
methodd will be practical. He
will tako with him the first essen-
tial article money. Besides his
own fortune, numerous fririnds
havo "(shipped iu" 8500 each for
investment in tiro Alaskau bills.
A firm iu San Francisco is con-
structing machinery upon lines
laid down by Mr. Eassie for iuo
iu the mines. Tbo Hawaiian
prospector will tako it up with
liim when he goes.

NVu Flrt Htntlun Cumiilctcil.

Tho concrete flooring in tho
new Central firo station was
finished this morning. Contioc-t-or

Patzig is also about through
with tho stalls. The bouse will
bo turned over to tho department
this week. It will take Heveial
days to comploto tbe work of
paving on tho outside. Chief
Hunt expects to occupy tbe build-
ing during the last week of this
mouth.

DHtcllw After llmry MllU-r- .

Anioricun detoctives have been
placed on tho track of Hurry
Millor, tho missing man from Ho
nolulu. Tho latest telegraphic
information makes it appear
doubtful that ho was in the wreck
ou tbe Denvei aud Itio Grande,
and bio friends now believe that
be has met with Borne olhei mis-
hap. At any rate they will loave
no stouo unturned to iiud out
what has become of him.

i;niuuriii(liir fi InMatnr.

Manager Abrens had 5C0 acres
of cane planted on Oahu planta-
tion by Saturday night. An ox-p-ort

at Ewa mill said yesterday,
giving figures in proof, that the
Oahu would havo 10,000 tons of
bti?ur for market next year thut
is the 1898-- 9 season.

in

Wululuiil'a FIrt Itrciiptlon.

Nearly a thousand natives call-

ed upou tho Princess Kaiulaui
during Saturday. David Kawa-nnnak- oa

and Edward Lilikalaui
stood with tho youug lady during
the reoeptiou. Thore was no
luan, aud tho affair was informal
and quite simple

STUNG BY A CENTIPEDE

Henry CoDgdon Has a Close Call on

Friday flight.

Ills Head and Face Swollen and Great Toe

Big Enougti to War a

Separate. Shoe.

Henry Congdou, the Hotel
street wine dealer, wns torribly
stung by a largo centipede Friday
uigbt. For forty-eig- ht hours after
the occurrence tho top of his head
aud tbe leftside of bis faeo wero
Hwollon almost beyond recogni-
tion, and one of bis great Ions .was
twico as large as it shoujd havo
been.

Congdon was iibleep iu bis bed
iu bis room near Punchbowl, when
he wns rudoly nwakeued by a feel-

ing of intense psin in his head.
He roused himself to find tbe left
side of his fnco pwclliug rapidly
nud stinging in a way to drivo
him almost to distraction. Tbe
veins on that side were swelled
out like whipcords and throbbed
violently.

Springing out of bed he struck
a light, made a hasty examination
and found that be bad been stunt;

' twice, by what was evidently a
centipede, on the top of the head.
Some convenient lotion was np
plied to the wounds, and Mr.
Congdou then made a thorough

'search for bis little ouemy Uut
tho latter kept out of sight and
could not be found.

After an hour tho man returned
to his bed. He bad uo sooner
tucked himself up well than be
was hharply stung again ou ono
of his great toes. Throwing the
coverlet aside a centipede nearly
six iiiuhcH long was dibclosed. It
was immediately dispstchod and,
on account of its (mat size, wns
bottled for preborvation.

Mr. Congdon has since suffered
intensely. His physician found
that the poison had permeated his
wholo system. Medicine could do
little good, nnd nature has boen
relied on, for tbo most part, to
throw off tho poieou. He is much
easier today nnd ia ou a high road
to early recovery.

m m

Wilt vlmrn'ft Itcci'ptlmi Tollliflit.

ThiB is tbo ovoniug of tho great
wheelmen's recoption at the Y. M.

0. A., given to Ibo visiting riders
and all who competed in thn races
at Cyelomero park. All wheelmen
aro invited. Among tho attractions
will bo: All exhibition by Trilby
Fowler, songs by the Young Men's
Glee Club, fanoy clnbswingiup,
selections by the Qnintot club nnd
an exhibition of the best wheels
offoied for salo on this market.

lliimiiitr tut 9Itirra Hill.

Caplaiu T.B. Murray is making
oiteuftivo alterations and improve- -
mnnfa nlmnf Iiiu 4itin In iti)irn

(premises. The large rear veruu-i- da

has been encloc'od aud added
to the loom of the big house. In
addition to this the building has
been overhauled aud neatly paint-
ed, whieh grently improves ita
appearance nud increases its
value.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

BAIM
MM- -

A Pure drape Cream of TcrUr Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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Specialties for

IS ow Improved Planter's Hoe,
Special A.lumiimm Cane XSLnife

VACUUM OILS:
GOO W. Oylindei Vaouoline, Heavy Dark,

LJLavino 3niiiG.

CyCLOK-- WllfUBpilliLLS

Tools, Implements, Forges, Anvils, Vises, Etc, Etc.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
"Fort Stvoot.

"Ex Irmgard"

R. jisvl Shipment of the

Famous

Alli-l- l

1W&&&

lMbl4JtlIldUb

I

Guaranteed to bo Absolutely Without
Adulteration,

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Sole Agents.

tip
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BEER.

Beer

ROLL !

Fresh Hay, Grain and Feed

OF ALL KINDS

Constantly .pp. Hand and New
gock Arriving.

We aro prepared fto furnish

FRESHLY FEES

At any tiiurj by the aid of our Dry Roller

Feed Crusher.

California Feed Company
Telephone 121. Queen Street. -

HEALTH IS WEALTH! ! ! !

SCHLITZ "BEER
Is a Volcano of Health ! ! I

On Account of Its Purity I n

Schlitz
ALSO ADDS

ROLLS OF FAT

To the Ribs of its

A

Sole

Plantations

GBOTD

Consumers.

GET

Maefarl-an- e & Co,, Ltd.,

r ' t ';fm "' "P t rye
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CYCLOMERE PARK RAGES.

Closing Night Brought Out the Largest

Attendance of the Season.

Yliitman Finally Wins a Race and Some

Island Records Were Broken The

Present Season Ended.

Thn closing night of tho recent
mooting of wheelmen fit Cyclo-ino- ri'

park brought out the lfirgoul
ntleudauce of tho senson. Jt wan
nbtimntcd that over 3000 peoplu
were present on Saturday evening.

Tho milo match race, boat two
out of Ihreo heats, hetweon I'retl
bninon and Tom Kiug, was the

(opening event. It wan won by
Damon in two atraight heats in
tho same time, 2:21.

lu the milo novice open tho
first heat waa taken by Treadway

Jin 2:31) 2-- 5 and thn Hebond by
Cowea in 2:45 i--G. Tho iiual heat
uiid tho ruco went to Lloyd, Cowes
second, tho tiuio buiug tlireo
minutes. ,

Tho milo open professional was
I tho race of tho ovoniug, tin. ridere
being paced by Harvoy and LibL-mt- m

on a tandem. In rounding
uiu iirtii aim uoues pissea tile
pocemnkers hut their wheel
touched his and thoro was a spill.
Jones went right ahead but the
tandem team, Sylva and Syvlvest
or, wont over in a bunch. Shar-ric- k

and Whitman kopt out of the
WBy and went after Jones. On
tho final lap at the stretch Suar-ric- k

made a fine spurt and came
in just a little ahead of Jones.
Time2:3G. ,

Tho half-mi- lo .open rac3 for
Ohi.nese and Japanese created tho
mofil amusement of tho evening.
Ed. Kong came in first and Oza-w- a

second. Timo 1:22 4-- 5.

The mile amateur handicap wuh
vii tually conceded to Fred. Damon
but Henry Giles doveloDod ouo
or. uis oiu ume uursis ot speed in
tho final spurt aud wou in 2:28
2-- 5, with Ludloff second.

Whitman surprised tho grand
stand by winning the two-thir- ds

milo handicap race,
liis 50 yards handicap be-
ing n big holp to him. Sharriek
was second and Jones third.
Time 1:21) 4-- 5.

In the attempts at record break
king fc'hurriok, pacetl by Jones
aud Whitman, niado tho third of
a mile in 37 1-- 5, which becomes
tho track record. Sylvester inn''..
tho same circnit in 39 3 5j oofiliuu
Sylva's record by i iftjj of a seo-ou- d.

Henry QjUBi paco(l by
iV.Urray uuil Porler, madn a now
amateur record for tho Islands by
making tho third in 40 l-- o sec-

onds, and Sylva took tho starch
out of Sylvester by makiug the
circuit in 39 seconds oven.

Trilby Fowlor delinhted thoeo
present with his trick riding, in-

troducing several now feats.
Princess Kaiuluui occupied Mr.

Desky'o pavilion with u larce
party, while tho National baud
enlivened tho evening with tx-- i

cedent music.

Culiuvd I'liotnu.
Wo desire to correct a false im-

pression regardiug colored
photon. There is no such thing
as photographing tho colors of
nature. Tho best tuut can be
done is to color tho photo after it's
made and we that to do perfection.
Kiug Bros., Hotel street.

For a nice clean shavo drop in
at tho "Elite Barber Shop," King
streot, near Alakea.

Nicely furnished rooms at the
Popular House, 154 Fort street,
from 31.00 per week up.

Tho largest line of vehicles of
all kinds for pleasuie, business
and farm uses, can be found at
theOahu Carriage Repository, in
reur of Wright's Carriage Fuo
tory, Fort street, opposite Club
Stables.

Krooger Pianos,swootest m tone,
Jus. W. Borgstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. Warerooras at
G. West's, Masonic Tomplo. Of-
fice at Thrum's Book Store. Tun-
ing and repairing. Wtf Tele-
phone 847. .

Tho Oliver .Typewriter is pro
nounced by experts, tho best ma-

chine in tho world. It has many
valuable features, which have to
be soon in ordor to bo appreciated.
Tho Oliver can bo seen at the
offioe of A. V. Ooar, No. 210
King street.

NOVEMBER IB. 1807.
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Dry Goods

Nex

WORTH

TO

SACRIFICED IN THE

tv Sixty

Entire Stock

Nov. 1st.

J. J.
Fort

i. T. WATERHOU

Queen Street.

Remnants

Oaiore.

No scarcity of material, no-

thing lacking in colors and de
signs complete. Tho opportu- - j

nity for bargains ip here,

We have a hew lino of
Honeycomb and Toilet
Quilt's, a little better than the
ordinary nnd at le3s cost.

Linen, Turkish, Cotton
Towels at way dow.i prices.

Our Silk counters aro re-

plete with the finest grades of
silk over shown in Honolulu.
These include light or heavy-
weights and in all colore, the
combination of which would
rival a rainbow in beauty.

Black and' Figured Silks.
It is possiblo to have shirts

made to order in Honolulu for
less than ready-to-we- ar prices
and you can have a choice of
designs. Wo sell

Ceylon Shirting Flannels
in a hundred different designs.

Native-mad- e Hats various
shapes.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Gee ! What a Drop

$85 Bicycles

for $47
Thcso bicycles were not m(lo to sell at

sulIi a low price but aro 'rejjubir fSi.OO, I8U7

stock, and tbo remains ol a Chicago bank-- 1
upt stock. Wo liavo ouly i;ot u few and

tliuy won't la.t lone: at our price, $17.1)0.
Come In and uet your pick of tbroe color for
dent's wbccUi maioon finish for tbe Ladles'
Wbeels.

For tSO.IIU will rurnUh Lamp aud Dell.

Honolulu Cyclery,
231 King St., oppo. Arlington Hotel.

$40,000

Commencing Monday,

EGAN,

BE

i Days

Will Be Sold !

Street.
If you feel two doHars
better, crowned with tho
hatter's label and fivu dollar
Hat, you'd be foolish
to buy tho same hat
here for threo dollars.
Fact remains
Hats the same.
Your scarf ideal
is in our case today.
Wherever clever cravats
aro mnde there you find
our oiders.
They are here as in no other
town shop. Half dollar this week.

AT- -

The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaVCrtey BlOCk

Agents tor Dr. Delruel'a Ltnen-Me- eb

Underwear. BoU'l for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.

W. C . ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REALJLSTATE
ttr Wo will Buy or Sell Heal Estate in

til part:) of tbo group.
CiT We will Boll Proportion on Heasou-tbl- e

Commissions.

OFFICE. 10 West King Street

Building Lots!
it WAIKIKl on car line and on FA

LAMA ROAD near fertilizing
Wont.

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable Acre Trnota near the city and
'tbor Properties tor sale.

BLIUCE, WAKING & GO.,
Denlern in Lots und Lands,

312 Fort Street, near King
TnLHpnon 607. P. O. Box 821

J.A.FABLA,
200 Hotel Street,

IS RBADY TO MAKE

ALL KINDS OF SUITS
from flO to 18.

Money retiinu'd if you are not
Hatl-lU- d. All work guaranteed.

To Let.
Two Houses on Punabou street,

opposite College buildings, containing
fvon and nine rootnn, Pantry, Bath,

Closets, etc, with rJtaule. Apply on
premises to

J. A. BUTTERFIELD,
743 3m 476 Puuabou street.

For Rent.
Two Unfurnished Rooms on King

street, near Alakea street. Apply at
A. V. GEAR & CO.,

712-t- f 210 King street.

'?

Hih Grade

Lubricating

OILS

mm& &$m
Atlantic Red Engine.
Especially Adaptxil to Centrifugal

Machinery anil Hlgb Speed
Kuglnee.

Capitol Cylinder.
For Cylinders, Etc

,
Castor Mineral.

For Steam Plowc.

Summer Black.
For Cur Boxes, Etc.,

ALSO

Coal Tar,

Stockholm Tar,

Fire Clay.

DIXON'S : GRAPHITE.

Graphite Compound.
For Bearings.

Dixon's Belt Dressing.
Coutainlug nothing injurious to tbe

leather; HtrugtUens It and pre- -
ventH Irnni slipping.

Graphite Paint.
For Iron Rnfn, Smokestacks, Boilers,

All iron-wor- expooed to beat or
wei; i isn ror xpostii woou

wotk, nioli um bridges,
boused, pilfH, to.

Color Cards aud Directions on

GRAPHITE Is nno of tbe purest
forms of carbon aud Is impervious to
beat, cold, alkali, B.ilt nlr. aclda and
rust, and it Is claimed will last longor
than any other pniut.

pawaiian Fertilizing
COMPANY

Ib prepared to furnish

Nitrate of Soda
(or fertilizing.

In Quantities to Suit:

V Orders solicited for a future de.
livery.

A. F. COOKE, Maniirer.

J . . i i
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ByHKEfs.
HONOLULU H. I.

Ban Fratuitco AgtntftaB Nitadx Bxhk or
San Fbancibco.

diuw uxoniNoa on
Ban Fiuncisoo The Nevada Dank o! SaD

Francisco.
Londow The Union Bank of London, Ltd.
New York American Exchane National

Bank,
OniOAOO Merchant National Bank.
PA1U3 Comutolr National d'Escoinpt do

Paris. '
Bbblin Dresdner Bank.
Bonokono ano Yokohama llongkonjr, &

Shanghai Banking Corporation. '
Nw Zealand and Acstiiali a Bank of Now

Zealand.
VioTontA and Vancouver Bank of British

North America.

Transact a Qeaeral Banking and Exchange Business

Dcpolsts Received. Lomi madu on Ap-

proved Security. Cominetrlal and Travelers
Credits Issued. Bills of Exchange bought
and sold.
Collections Pbouptlt Accounted Fob

p. o. JONFO. b. a. jonbs

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
' AND

Investment Co.

Stock Brokers
AND

Fire Insurance Agents.

Anyono wishing to ithor buy
or sell S(ooI;h or Bonds would do
woll to give us u call.

Wo have Safe Deposit Roses of
several sizes for runt either by the
month or your tit very renaouablo
rates. Money, jewolry, and viilu-ub- lo

p.tpers deposited in one of
these boxes will be txufoctly safe
from burglars unri firo.

glkW Money to loan on approv
ed security.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakoa & TJoleknuwila Sts.

Has a large assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.

'Estimates given for house wir-

ing and Electrical plants.

Marino Wiring u specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t- d Manager.

KatubUshod 1653

BISSOP Sc CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a Gonoral Banking
aud Exchange Business.

Cotntuercial aud Traveler's
Lottors of Credit isoued, avail-

able in all the principal cities
of tho world.

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Assets July, 1807 $11S,76S.25.

' Money Loaned on Approved Seourtty.
A SavlnRS Utiult for Monthly Dopojits.
Houiiex Unlit on the Monthly Installment

Plan.
Fifteenth Sories of Stoolc now opun.

For further paiticnlaw'apply to

A. V. GEAR, Secretary.
Ohambflr of Goraiuorco Ilonnia.
Offloo hours. 12:30-1- :30 l'.M. 373-t- f

WILLIAM KAMALT, .

Jbaintor,
Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Orders attendod to with dlBnatch.

All work owfully and promptly ex
eonted.

tW Ofnoki Smith street, with Bamne)
Kaholookul.mi I'na. Kesldoucei Polaron.

JAS. P. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER AND 8T00K BROKER

No. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisement of Real
Estnte and Furniture.

LAI. SING KEE,
Deulor in

Bath Tubs, Kitchen Utensils,
Tinware, Lamps, Etc.

TLUMBINQ A SPECIALTY

No. 321 Nunanu Street. 715 Dm

Can't be done!
Try to make some baking powder yourself. Buy

the cream of tartar and soda, mix them in right
proportions.

Then imagine that you are the manufacturer, and
have to make a profit, and besides, sell the grocer
at such a price that he can make a profit too.

Ask your grocer to sell you his best cream of tar-
tar, see what costs, and you can make pure
good baking powder for 25 30 cents a pound.

It can't done.
Schillings Besnt your grocer's the best of

the right-pri- ce baking powders.

Tlje Yokohama $pBcie M
LIMITED,

Subscribed Capital 12,000,000
Paid Capital 7,500,000
Hosorvo Fnud C,4e4,B0O

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA-BRANCHE-
S

AND AGENCIES.
Kobe, Loudon, Lyons, Now York,

San Fmncisco, Shanghui,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

Transact u Gonoral Nanking

Agency Yokohama Spotie li.iuk

New Repnbllc Bulging. HI King si, Honolulu

S. KIOBCI,
(JnpaucAo)

Sign Painter Paper Hanger

133 Nunnuu Avenue, Honolnlu,
ILL

S. IWASHITA,
Watchma- - &. Gold & Sil-ke- r,jj tfcrsmith.

Nnimnu street, to Iiovo's
llakcry.

C?r Chkapimt in Towjr .(&

W. W. Ahana
Make Clothing to ORDER of th
very best materials In tho very
latest tityle. , , ,

A. Perfect Kit
(naranteed

ALL OF MY WORKMEN ArB
THOPOUGH MECHANICS

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty

W. W. AHANA.

SING CHAW CO
Klin; 8t , near Miuinakeii.

Tklki'JIonk P. 0. Box 222.

Tinware, Glassware,
China ware, Hardware,

Stovea nuil H Furnishing Articles
ol all kinds.

We are preparml to do

First-cla- ss PlnmMni and Tinsinithinp:
3m

Yee Sing Tie
Large
Wickot
Chairs
of tho
Latest

EBw.W JS.'i'( Ira Styles
..AND.,

Furniture
Of all kinds.

Port Street, opp. Club Stables

NEW STORE.
Imported Dry Hoods, English, American

(Jtriuctsc.

Dress Making a Specialty.
Low Prlvi to the times.

Come In and see our New Stock
Store.

WingHingLoy
Nduanu Hotel street, oppoilto W. V.

Minna.
TELEl'IIONE

V9T This llrm was formerly known a
'.'3Uun I.ov," Fort street.

Just Received
Crookory und Ivorywuro,
Embroidered Fftns,
Sbuwla, ricroons,
Wicker Stoamer Olmirs,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
Nauuua Street, Ilonolulu,

'ffdT""?!?1 r
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Miller's Steamship Co's

TIMETABLE.
O. L. WIGHT, l'rcs. 8. B. ROSE. Boo.

Capt. J. A. KING, TortSupt.

Stmr. "KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

WlUlcavo llonoluln at 10a. m., touching at
Luliaina. Maulaeu Bay and Mukena the
bnuie dayi Mahakona. Kawalhao aud Lnu- -

paboelioe tuo tollovriug day, arriving at
Illlo the Rftino mcnluij.

LIAVB8 H01IOI.Ut.tJ. I AKBIVES HOKOI.CI.tJ.

Taoi(lay....Xor M I Friday. Nov. ID
trlclny Ueo. .( Tuesday... .Nov. .1(1

Tnthdy...l).o U Friday Oeo. 10
lhuHday...Deo 23 Tuesday. ...Dec. 21

Returning, will leave Illlo at 1 o'clock
(. m,, touchini; at Lnupahoohoo, Mahn
icoua ntid Kawalhto miiuo day; Makenu,
Maalaoa Bay and Lthainn tho followiuf
day; arriving at Honolulu tho oftornooLt
of lucxdaynnd Friilays.

Will call at l'ohoiki, l'una.
C?No Froight will bo reccivod aftei

0 a.m. on day oi sailing.

Stmr. "HELENE,
FREEMAN, Comnunder,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at 6 p.m..
tonchlng at Kahulni, Hnna, Ifamoa ond
iupaumu, .uani. ueimning arrives ri,jicbi'ui luiiiuyL-iuL-u-i icuiiii: jiavu
Honolulu Sunday moraines.

Will call lit Nuu, Kanpo, on second trii
of each month.

g5r"So Freight will be received aftei
4 p. M. on day of sailing.

This Company will roisrvos the right tc
make ohanceu in the tlino of departcro and
arrival of Its steamers without notice an
it ill not bo responsible fur any const
qnouces arising therefrom.

Conslgurcs must bo at the Landings Iv
roeolvo their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself rcsponslblo for freight aftei
it has been lauded.

liive Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not bo responsibli

for Money or Valuables of painongen
unless placed in tho caro of Putters.

I'awmgers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those failing tc
do so will be subject to an additional
ohargo of tweuty-tlt- n wi cent.
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Formerly with Muy & Co.

Has opened a

New Grocery Store

627 FORT STREET,
Opposite Dairymen's Association.

AVliero you ean llntl nil the Latest
llollcm'k'rt tintl Htiiplo d'tHsils of all
klniK '

&,"" OIvo mo a rail.

Tolophono No. 358.
TW-t- f

OF CHARITIES

Rev. D. P. Blrnle Says Benevolent

Societies Should Work Together.

lie Suggests a System of Exchanging Aid

Lists and Data Concerning

the Poor.

"Tho timo 1ms nrrived when tho
bonovolcnt Hociolios of Ilonolulu
must ndopt n system of

effort," said Mr. Iliruio at the
Contral Union cluiroh Inst even-
ing.

The preacher spoke earnestly
and interestingly for tweuty
minutes to a largo congregation.
This paper announced tho subject
of tho discourso a weok ago, and
many of thono present at the
evening servico wero there for tho

'special purpose of hearing the
views o tuo cloigymau on tuo
matter.

Beginniug with propnt condi-
tions the preacher temniked Hint
tho Chinese and Japanese took
caro of their own poor and dis-
tressed. Tho Fortuguepo were
also activp along that line. Most
of tho real work of tho Samnritaus
of tho city was among the Hawai-iau- s,

Americans, iiritish aud
Gerraau rosidontB. Tlioro wero
1300 men of tho last threo nation-
alities in Honolulu, and the callH
from them upon tho societies
entailed a vast amount of work
and money.

Tho work would increase rapid-
ly in tho coining years. To moot
the extra dotnands, as well ns to
carry on tho proseut work

a eystom of
was a proBBiug necessity. It

would ba chenpor and would ob- -

ul)ou tLo BOOietles. UudiT tho

tieou known to procure aid from
two or more orguuizutions at the
same time.

Tho preacher thought there
should be au interchange between
tho societies of listd of persons
under their caro, iuoluding data
concerning euch ciibo. lie scored
wealthy people of tho city who
give littlo to charity, and hoped a
means of loosing their purse
strings would suggest itsolf.

C'urti-- r Hun IWn Ifuttllnir.
"The lasc two months have

made up tho busiest season of my
life," reports Sheriff P. W. Oarter
of Kauai, who in at tho Arlington.
Aside from the Smith murder cuac,
which entailed a great deal of
lnud work, Sheriff Carter had net
several traps for notorious law
breakers, nearly all of which woto
successful, and threw a ilood of
business upon tho lowor courtB.

riinrrtil nf Mr.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Gehring

took place yesterday afternoon.
Deceased was the mother of Henry
Gehring, tho Berctauia street
plumber. Sho was from Seattlo.
Mrs. Goliriu possessed many
amiablo qualities and had u wido
cirolo of ft lends who will sincerely
lamont her sudden demiso.

I'uro Milk hiiiI Troll tc;;- -

What is uicor aud moro refresh-fillin- g

tian a fresh egg shaken up
with puro milk, shaved ico and
flavoied to suit your tasto with
fiesh syrups; invest 10c. and try
one. Also shako made with pure
milk and ouy desired flavor fio.

PANAMA GllOOEUV,
Oppooito Hailxyay Depot, King

otreot.
riNlaud VIohh.

Ovorourestablishraouton Hotol
street is tho sigu Island Views.
For tho benefit of those who may
not kuow, King liros.huvo opened
tho place as a branch to their
store. Colored aud uucolored
photos, oil paintings.'watert'olors,
pastels and menu cards oi Island
scenory aro specialties.

C.
Do yon want a nood puncture

repair made, one that will not
leak when yon pump it up ? Then
cotuo to tho Paeitio Cyolo & Man-
ufacturing Btore, Ehlors' Build-
ing.

If you want n nico phaeton or
surrey for a ObrisUnuH prt'Bnut,
with hno harness to mutch, cull at
Oahu Carriogo Eopository, in
i car of "Wright's Carriogo Fac-
tory, Fort street, opposite Club
Stables.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.
Tho Fine Passenger Stcamors of This Lino Will Arrivo at and

Loavo This Poll as Herenudor.

Prom San Francisco:

ALAMEDA NOV. 18th
AUSTRALIA l)EO. 7th
MARIPOSA DEO. 10th

For San

$

In connection with tho sailing of the nbovo steamers, tho Agents
aro prepared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through
tickets by any railroad from San Francisco, to all points in tho
United Statos,- - and from Now York by any steamship lino to all
European ports. ,

For furthor particulars apply

Wm. G. Irwin
General Agents

Francisco:

(Janadian-Auslrali- au Hoyal Mail Steamship Co.

Htonmers of the above Line running' in connection with the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Between Vancouver, B. 0.. nnd B.vilney, N. H. W., and cnllins nt Victoria, B. O,

Honolnlu, Bua (Fiji), find Wellington, N. '..,

J&.ZZJ& 3D-CTE-
3

--AwT" DEOasrOXjXTXjTT
On about tho dates below stated, viz.:

Prom Svrlnoy. WrllMirtou und Suva, fur Vrum Victoria nnd Vnticnnver, O.,
Victoria and Vancouver. O.I I Sum. U'rllliiKloll anil Syiluort

Stmr "AOilANGI" Noveraler?0 Btmr "WAItRIUOU'' Xou-mber.'-

8tmrMIOWEHA UectmWrS 'Htuir "AOIUNQI" liceniUr21

TlirotiKli TIcUotN issued from Honolulu to Oanadn,
United States nnd Kurope.

AmjrAssEsai:Aori.XT8:

D. MoNtaoLL, Montreal, Cannda.
KonciiT Kr.nn, Wiuuiiiog, Onnndn.

M. M. Sti?kn. Sim Francisco, Cal.
E J. (NiYl.K, Vancouver, B. O.

WE ARE SOLE

T1EM1A

Since We Must to

. . .

SdfpLLrfliiq'

3

cr

II. 10
It.

AUSTRALIA 17th
MOANA DEO. Oth
(AUSTRALIA DEC! ICth

to

& Co., Limited,
Oceanic S. S. Co.

EST For Prciffht nud Pnpsago and all
(lonerol Iuformntion, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd

Aceuta for thoIIawniintilHlnnds.

AGENTS FOR

V WAWMBL t

Live, Let's Have the rBest.

an

s Besj ' Tes

Natural Medical Spring Waters5s
for Iudigostion, Liver Complaint, Diseases of tho Kidnoy
and Bladder, Skiu Eruptions, Etu., Etc.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Eat

Just OiDened XJp
Invoice of

NOV.

CON8I0TINO OK

Japan Flavor, English Bvoakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BifflG POWDiEa.
Give them n trial, llguey back if you don't like them, Also, jnht received

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hants, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Pot-itoes- , Etc., Etc., Etc

Chas, Hustace,
212 King Btreot, next to the Arlington.

Muln Office Telephone No. 53. P. O. Uox No. 222 Iirmich Officii Telethon. No. 83f,

,0ahu Lumber and Buildmg Co., L'd.

Lumber Msuchcvats, CJontraotora & Buildors.
nirORTEllS AND DE.IiKKS IN

Doors, Snslios, Paints, Oils, Bnildors' Uarilwure, Wall Papors and
Matting, Etc. Mnuufncturo All Kinds of Munlding.

Main OfTlce, I.elco, King itroot. llmnch Ofllt-- e ftml l'laning Mill, oorner Kinu uni
flothoi Btreets. Lnuihar Yurds, IaUxi nnii iAjt nmr K. It. Uoinit. I'rivuto track eotinoot.
in with 0. II. & h, Co. K. It. ruts through our yards to It. It. wharf and nuy part'of
Ewa and Walanae stations , " JS.t-- tf
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Evening Bulletin.
A.V. QE.AR Manager.

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

MONDAY, NOV. 15, 187.

Hawaii's postal somen keeps
up with tbo (ouoirtl piogross of
the country. On tbo other isl
mids, considering all tho difficul-
ties, it ia even a trifle iti advauco
of tho people's expectations.

Mr. Iiirnii'a lulvice, on the mat-
ter of local chuiitfihlo societies, is
Bound tuid ought to bo taken. It
contemplates uo iutoifereuco with
the work of auv singlo 'organiza-tio- u,

but will help each one iu
knowing tbo merits of some eases
hotter,

Editor Stacker strikes a good
keyuoto, on bin eutrauco into Hilo
journalism, by saying that tbo
inis9iou of the Herald is to aseiot
in dovelonsng the island of Ha
waii and not to foster factional
differences. A factional and per-
sonal "roaster" is as much a nuis
ance in tho journalistic field as a
"scorcher" is amidst the ranks of
rational wheel riders.

To have thorough unity of this
group there is to bo desired, aftor
good loads opening up tho diffor
out. islands to settlement and
traffic, t'lvprbs Gleam service be-

tween the islands, and, on top of
that, intei-islan- d tolographio com-
munication. Tho first is coming
on rapidly now, and the eco
ond aud third, bound to come in
time, mii.'bt be hurried up by the
bringing into play of existing but
latent public spirit and enter-
prise.

Tin: roorim.i, cjamk.

Itrgimrnt Toiim t the I'lt-li-l llet'orr Jt
Wuk HulfOwr.

Saturday's tame of football
ended in tho first half in a man
ner very unsatisfactory to those
who Led paid their money at the
gates. E. 11. Adams was chosen
referee and P. L. Weaver umpire
and boforo the came commenced
these officials asked tho players if

Ttheir opppintnieut was eatisfac- -'
toiy and if their decisions would
bo abided hj. A promise to this
effect wa given ami the play com
monced.

The Town teom clearly had the
best of the playing, but, before the
first half of tuo irarao was up. tho
Ilogiuinnt team questioned a deci
sion of the leferee und it being
decided adversely to them left tbo
groundn in a body.

Tho lofarei then nwArrlpil th
game to tho Towu team by a score
of G to 0, according to tho ruleu
provided for just such cases.

Aftor thifl many people demand
ed tboir entianee money back
again bat the man in chargo of
tho box office had disappeared.

W1I.I. l.O TO WASHINGTON.

JMcliurcltmi, Unit Yl'llrnx and .. Muni 11 is
to rtKVi lrlilii.

Tho Anti-Annexut- ion delega-tio-

V proicod to Wiisliiugton
this woek. Itichardson,
Robort W. Wile .x and A. Mar-
ques will goaB the representatives
of Maui. It isi (raid that the last
named will pay the expenses of
tho tiio. Tli sum of .1300 han
been in eod for a delegate from
Honolulu. It i- - yot to bo deoidod
whether James K. Kauliu or D.
Kalnuuk'ilttui will be thu ninn.

Tho Honolulu dolenutn will
likely sail on the Austr.iliu, Wi

aftrnoon. Tho othors
will take the Gaelic on Friday.

The I'lixlilenl llici'Iveii Kiihiluul.
Preeident and Mm. Dolo re-

ceived Princess Kaiulani and
Hou. A. 8. Cleghoru lost Thurs-
day afternoon. Tho call was a
short one. The young lndy wob
cordially lecoived by tho Prosi-dou- t

nuit his wife, und was grant-o- d

a pleasant iuterviow. On ac-

count of tho departuro of tho
President on Friday tho call,
which had been planned for thiB
woek, wan Imitoncd.

IX 11

Evenhig JMletin, 75c. per month
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EXAMINATIONS OF JURORS

Still Proceeding in tbe Kauai Murder

Cases Before Judge Perry.

Defense Hay Exercise Forty-eig- Peremptory

Challenges and the Prosecution Six'
Other Court Matters.

At the afternoon hcbmod of the
Kauai murder trial on Saturday
afternoon, tho examination of
jutors for cause was continued,
aud at half-pa- st 5 by agreement
of counsel au adjournment was
takon until 9 o'clock this morn-
ing.

At the opcuiug of Court this
morning V. A. Kinney, of coun-
sel foi tho piosecutiou, asked the
Court for leavo to further examine
juror Wm. Kaapa. Mr. lAobertson
for the defense objected but the
Court allowed the refluent and thu
usual exception was noted by the
defense.

Up to tho noou recess twelve
jurymen out ot twenty-fo- ur drawn
bad been excused for cause and
about sjx passed. The examina
tiou of iurois is still uo'mrr on thin
afternoon. No peremptory chal
lenges will be oxorciced until
twolvo jurors brevo first been
passed tor cause. Tho defense
aro entitled to use if they see fit
forty oight poromptory ohallongos,
twelve for each defendant, white
tho prosecution are allowed six
only. There is little chance of
securing a jury today.

In the ojeetmeut suit of Abra-
ham Fnrnaudes vs. Samuel 0
Dwight in which judgment was
rendered for .plaintiff this term
Gicil Brown, plaiutiff's coun-
sel, has filed a bill of costs
nmouutiug to 18.

Deputy-maish- al H. It. Hitch-
cock files a return iu tbo cise of
E. A. Jacubsen, in bankruptcy,
that ho has duly delivored to P.
L. Weaver, assignee of tho bunk
runt estate, all tho poods of the
said bankrupt in his possession.

uecii isrown, executor ot tuo
lat will mid tnHtiiinunt nf fCnloi- -
Diia Kauoa. doceaBed. haa filed an
mvontorr of said estate, showing
real property valued at SiJU.aUU
and personal effects to the amount
of 4400.

J. K. Nakookoo. recenflv enn- -
ricted of gross cheat, has tiled an
appeal to tue Suprnnie Uourt. o.
K. Kane for defeudant.

ItruuUSul '(.Hlilnrt tVurk.

"T. Miller has 11 beautiful inlaid
center table on view at his shop on
Hotel street. There ore more than
forty kinds of wood iu it. The
tiblo ia square with cutaway cor
corn. A feiar within a border
is tho central design, and there is
another bolder near tho margin
of tho table. This beautiful pioeo
of furnituio was niiidn to thnorder
of Mown. Gay fc Itobiucon for a
weldiiig present to tho lato Cap
tain A. G. S. Hawes, British
Commiseioucr, whoi.0 intended
murriago was pre.veuted by death.

Do yon want a good puncture
repair made, one that will not
leak when you pump it up ? Then
como to tho Pacific Cycle it Man-
ufacturing store, Ehlers1 Build-
ing.

Anntial Eleotion.
At the Annual Meeting of thu utouk-holde- rs

of the Union Feed Company,
held this day, the following otllcerM
were elu( ted:

R. !. Macfarlane President
W. F. Allen VlcePreslduiit
F. W. MiiLfarlane ...Man. t TreHxnivr
F. Klamp Auditor
F. 11. Vl.la Secretary

The above, with J. F. HiieUelil und
Geo. II. Holiurthoii - constitute the
Hoard of Directors.

F. It. VI DA',
.Secieturv.

Honolulu, Xov. 13, Ibf)7. 7UJ--

Eleotion of Offlcors.

At tho Annual Meeting of the ntook-holilers- of

Wlliler'n Kteumship Com-
pany Limited held at their oillee in
this city, November 15, 1&07, the fol-
lowing ollleersi were to
serve during the eiihuliig year:
C. L. Wiffht President.
J. F. Hackfeld VIee Piesident
S. H. Rose, Secretary und Treasurer
W. F. Allen udltor

The iibovo nuineil nllli'crs ioiri.tlwn
ullli I A iriiur W (I Troln .i.wl" ni ... .,.... ...n.
Geo. C. Jleckiey constitute the Hoard
of Directors. 8. . ItOSi:.

Kcuretary.
Honolulu, Nov. 15, 1807. 7t.2--
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Tenders Wanted.

TemlciH will lie iccclvcil at the
(ieneiamoillfo till 12 o'clock

noon on MONDAY, November I!!),

18t)7, for fin nlslilni,' tlio O.ihu I'rNon
foroiie.vear, liegliiuliiKiin Wei I new lay,
DtLeuilier 1, with the following sup-pli-

iitHiich times ami In ntiuh tjttttit-tltk- 's

as may lio icquiieil.
The Marlial or nucIi other ofllcur as

ho may will make the re-

quisition, ami all s'iiiiiIIch will lie iitb- -

Jt tt to his Inspection ami approval.
Hie ('oiitiaclor will he required to

furnish a biiltiililclioiul for thu faithful
pel foi malice of his contract.

All tenders must lie ilMluctly mark-
ed "1'eiidurs for Supplies, O.ihu Pris-
on."

The Attorney Oenerul ifoes not hind
lilmxclf to accept tlu lowest or any
hid.

WIIiMA.M O. SMITH,
Attorney (Jeneral.

Attonii'y(Ji;iiur.irs(iMllce,Noveiiil(er
13, 181(7.

fchkhum:.
l'ol, per ll.
Kresh moat, per IU.

Hatdlireail, iMeilluinfwIthciiseJperlli.
I'resli lireail, iicrl(i.if.
Salmon, (reilj jtej-illi-

.

Tea, per Hi.
Coil'oe, Kona hi'lu'iiu, per Hi.
I'otatocs, per M).

Ucans, (red or pink) per Hi.
Onions, per Hi.
ttlce No. 1, per hiif; of 100 lbs.
Itar fxntp, (krown) with eae, pur Hi.
.Sugar No. , per lb.
Milk, por quait.
HIuu ilciibii, AmoHkc.tg, 14 07.,

yard.
Ui own dcjiliii, Amoskeag, 11 o.,

yariL

per

pur

Canvii", Xw. 2, 1(1 and I J, per yard.
Blankets, per pall.
Galvanised Iron buckets, Xos. la and

U, per do.
Yard breoiii, tier do.
Sluies, m ith buckles on sides, per do.
Cillfonila wheat hay, largo bales, per

ton.
Oats, pur ton.
Sole Icithci, per Hi.

7ttil-.- lt

Pub lio Lands Notice.

On MONDAY, December 13. V
oVloel: 1:0011, at front entrance of Ju-
diciary ISiuhlliix, Honolulu, will be
Mild at auction, Tract of Government
Jjind at Walaliole, Kootau, O.ihu.
containing 42 acres, a Huie more or
Ics. lra.liiir and Itiee biinls.

rpset 1'rlee: &J.VK).

Terms: Ca-,- h L. H. flold.
I'or fuither particulars apply at the

1'ublle .Lands oillee, Hoiiolulii.
F. HltOWX,

AKent of 1'ulilli! Lauds.
Public Lands Oillee, lloiiolulu, Nov.

10, 17. 70J-:- )t

LOOK IT UP!

G.

316

F. S.

B.

For Sale.
Hou'o and fnt ou KlngBtreet,

Lot 76x150 fewt. A bnrifin.
A. V. OEAR & CO.,

723 tf 210 King street.

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Office: 2H8.Meruhaiit8tieet.Camp
'ell Block iar of J.O.Carter's uflloe.l
P O Bnr..UG.

Tlie Evening Bulltitin, 76 eentt
otr wonth.

Remingtons

Only

m

$&.?&&
WjuX

rx.". ,Mvv..

7&& Tf. ia rmnrlloca fn niiinTiiiRin flift fnp.f. flmf. fhfi VP.rv

nomo REMINGTON is itself a guarantee, a tower of
STKBNGTH and DURABilITY.

years
JS" Tins is not a tinmo made but n name of
3' standing. A world renowned GUARANTEE.

Pacific Cycle & Manufacturing Co.,

T. V. Kino Manager Ehlers Building, Tort Street.

Be

yestcrdny,

another largo lot of

st Ouava Wood
Call furnish VOU bv the bao- - or lOfl bncra rrn tnnm

ents notice, as we this article to and we intend to
nave it burned.

Forges, Tailors, and other Irons to do the in, all to
be had at

E. O. HALL & SON,
Limited- -

CLEVELAND

A.

Just

o

have burn

$60.00

H. E. WALKER,
JUakea Street- - TV-nio- .

Co.

ED. !, F. D

Complete and EXCLUSIVELY
UNDERTAKING Establishment on the Islands. Every-
thing New and of tho Latest and Most Improved Styles.

A Specialty No Bungling No Failures !

??JE'i iM ED; '"'"Vi8 ia ft Graduate of Clark's Bebool nfriCi5,"feim'n" by Which ProcoaB th. bod, letaina its natural..uv,. jij,un,
a&-- Office aud Parlors: 514 and 516 Fort St., near Hotel.

j.v..m.110 --j. omnenceand iNight 815.

l-i-
ff'

r5J lsmffiteAijwm.
THIS BffMD IS SIMPlYOttMO
TV TH0A7SBEIft6l)MSm

STEAMED. mER(MSM5A '
wirco rcuuHN
OEUGHTTULRICH

HldrlKlH

a&
' ?.J .

4 . jt

received,

n

burning

TVfasoni.

! !

WI

1 1 Telepho-i-

',

n

tKKrtfeoasSAN

AOENTS
FORNIAST.

FRANCI5.C0.CAL

Only

$85

CHARCOAL

1896 Model

Honolulu Undertaking

--mni
LMW

m

UCQiS.
, 6THER BRANDS

ARE
40TOUST
AS GOOD

rrx3imi ju j waawwnmxmwn.mm

Jimely Jopiej
November 13, 1897.

Burglars aie having quite a
good time in Honolulu just
now. So accustomed are we to
take up a daily paper and find
an account ot another "Daring
Robbery" that it is quite a dis-

appointment after carefully
going through the news of the
day to find no mention of the
usual crime.

.lust who is resnonsible for
this state of things is an open
question. It is all very well to
fhrow reason to the winds mid
accuse our police force of in
capacity, etc., but tlie true
cause is to be found nearer
home. There are many per
sons who would not think of
a criminal act, were temptation
not olaced in their wav hv the
incautious acts of many of our
citizens, valuables are allowed
to lie about in all places and at
all times, and no care whatever
is taken to secure them from
curious eyes.

The true remedy is in a nu-
tshellor rather in a Safe. The
old excuse ef "too expensive"
does not hold now-a-da- ys.

We canty a selection of safes
made by the first manufacturers
in the United States in no less
than 6 sizes, from the $$
"Baby" to preserve the family
jewels, books, etc., to the lar-
gest office safe. All sizes are
equally well made, strong and
beautiful.

No one can afford to be
without one a safeguard alike
from fire and the enterprising
burglar.

Call and inspect at

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co,

LIMITED,
NO. 307 FORT STREET,

Opposite Spreolcols' Bank

Thrum-- 8

Book
Store.

ID Onn of nnr arinrlntira ma n.A
displaying a fow aatuplos from
wnicu our Holiday Stock of

Cards and Calendars

, WEItE 8ELE0TED.

Santa Claun' TTpftrlniir.rfo.-- .
alwayB carried tbe largest and
most seleot Block in the city. This
year we have bad tho advantage
of buying early direct from tho
Eastern mniketa and at better
prices, and patrons will receive
tbo benefit of this.

We have largo invoices of dolls
direct from Europe's Doll Centre"
alreadv at hand, with ni.o..o
the way from I lie Eastern markets,
conaistinp! of Fine Leather Gooda.
Souyeuirs, Books, Now Styles and
Designs in Stationery and every-thin- g

in tho Toy Line.
Wo respectfully ask , our

PatrOnB tO examlnh nnr to.nn.
stock boforo purchasing else-
where.

The Leading Toy and Ste- -
tionery House.

Eleotion of Oifloers.

At thn Annnnl Mi:. .. n..
Stockholders of E. O. Half A Son,
Ltd., the following Oflicors were
elected to servo for tho comincyear:
W. W.Hall.. ;.,,

"' .Piesident and Manager
iu. O. White .

itt" ' ' V,;8oortory and Treasuror
V. F. Allen A au

T. May and Bruce OaVtwriRht. .

JJirectorsv. n wnTTD
Soorotary E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

ou-- ot

taBuLjAt--iidj:jlfAljjlgf.jJil . A..
vrfk v ill S5ai6tSb;,- - ,yAS Au , v-- o h'

.

.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Mr. Stuokor's first Hilo Herald
has reached tbo city.

T. P. OntiiQiins lias aocopted a
positiou nt Thrum's.

"Tbruai's Annutil will bo out in
time for Friday's mail to the
Coast. ,

The band hud a larger audience
than usual at Mukeo Island yes-

terday.
W. 0. Parko has returned from

a ouccPKflful business visit to tbo
Garden lalo.

Tbo next criokot ma toll will be
arranged for Saturday afternoon,
November 27.

J. B. Athertou and hia son
Frank ride into town on a Sterling
tandem nowadays.

Something uew in Honolulu
Unfermonted Sweet 1'eunt Bread at
the Homo Bakery.

A match snoot will be arranged
botwoon the champion tonma of
GomptiuiosD and G.

An eDgogfinent of extraordina-
ry interest will likely bo an-
nounced during the week.

The Hawaii, which arrived
Saturday afternoon, brought late
mail and papers from Hilo.

The fornign employes of Ewa
plantation bad n dauco in the so-
cial hall there Saturday night.

Both holidnya ufxt week will
bo observed by the Government
and business bouses of the city.

Major 0. .1. McCarthy ha88ont
to the Const for a noted touBorial
artist to occupy tho Criterion bar-
ber shop.

Miss Mny Damon was welcom-
ed home yesterday by her Hono-
lulu frioncln. She has visited for
several weeks on Maui.

David Kauoho spoke to a largo
congregation of Hawaiiaus at

church last oveuing ou
tho subject of education.

Charles Rnesoll Frazior of San
Francisco bus accepted a position
in tbo musio deportment of Wall,
Nichols Company's store.

William Carlylo will undoubt-
edly bo first liontenaut
of Company H, if he can bo per-
suaded to accept tho oilico.

The Japanese who recently
murdered a country-wom- an at
jjthainn has been broaghl over to
tho Ofthu prjspn for safe keep
ing.

Postmaster General Oal gots to
Kauai on inspection bueiuesa (o
day if a steamor suits, and if not
by one of tho regular departures
tomorrow.

Hanamuulu bus stilted grind-
ing. Liliuo will bog in this
week. By the first nt December
nearly all tho mills of Kauai will
be running.

Today's sale for the single per-
formances for tho coming Fraw-le- y

engagement was very largo
and enconruging indeed to the
management.

At 8:30 Wednesday evening tho
.teachers of the Central Union
church will meet and appoint
committees to arrange a Christ-
mas program. '

Workmen started on tho front
of the custom house this morning
removiug tho old plastering pre-
paratory to giving it a new coat
and modoin finish.

Misses Juliette and Emma
Smith arrived by the W. G, Hall
yesterday from Kuuui to appeor
as witnrsbes in the murder case
now on in the Ciicuit Couit.

C. H. Dickey and wife of Hai-
ku ore in tho city to attondtho
wedding of their son, C. W.
Dickey, and Miss Kinney, which
will take placo Thursday evoning.

In view of weak prices in the
Manila cigar market a local job-
ber has sunt forward an imtnonse
order for goods to be delivered at
different periods within tho next
two years.

At a royalist mooting bold at
Lahaina on Saturday John
Richardson was selected to go to
Washington and work against an-

nexation. About S200 was sub-
scribed at the meeting towards
his expenses.

Binoe' science aud art bavo so
materially reduced the cost in
production of pictures, thero (h no
excuse'for bare walls in the homo.
There is no surer index of char-
acter than tho unmbor and kind
of pictures there diuplayed. King
Bros, have pictures of all kindH
and at all prices. 110 Hotel
etreot.

"failtj&te ,w.

Walter McGowan is down from
Kauai.

Judcn E. W. Barnard of Lau- -
pahoehoo is in the city.

Assessor C. H. Dickey is over
from Maui with his wifo.

The Sons of St. George meot
tonight at tho usual 'hour and
place.

L. M. Votlosen is nursing a sore
arm, tbo result of a .fall from a
wheel.

Armstrong Smith resumed
charge of ioit Stroet school this
morning.

Harry Watorhouso has brought
his fine now yacht Malolo to Ho-
nolulu harbor.

Tho W. C. T. TJ. will meet in
Central Union church at 2:30 to-
morrow evening.

The bark Nuuanu brought 5500
cases of keroseno, which will help
out a short market.

Tho meoting of Hawaiian sugar
planters will tako placo at 10
o'clock next Monday morning.

Hawaiian Lodge of Masons hos
a special meeting on hand for

with work in tbo second do- -

groe.

Mr. Lynch, of tho now Fair-chi- ld

shoe store, is out today after
a wrestle of three days with
fever.

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Poguo of Haleakala
ranch died last Tuesday of cholera
infantum.

The Hawaiian Islands imported
45,731 pounds of beans from Cali-
fornia during tho mouth of Sep-
tember Inst.

Tho Attornoy-Gener- al adver-
tises for tenders for supplies for
Oahu Prison, up to Monday,
Novomber 29, at noon.

E. O. Holl & Son, Ltd., an-
nounce tho receipt of n large lot
of best guava wood charcoal,
which thoy offor in lots to suit.

A lady who has recently re-
turned from England says that
sugar is retailed in all the large
cities at three half pence tuo
pound.

It has been ascertained that At-
torney Macdonald loft many
oreditois behind him. nlmtn
claims will aggregate several hnn- -

iirai acinars.
E. W. Jordm cnlln nttAntinn t

(laV to nOW imnnrtnUnmi atinli is
fancy dross Bilks, woollen dress
goods, silk umbrellas, toys, etc.,
just unpacked.

Mrs.. J. B. Athorton and daugh-
ter and Miss Flaxman will return
by tho next Australia from Den-
ver, where they have been visiting
for sevoral weeks.

The Chinese brought by tho
Rio de Janeiro will bo released
from quarantine this aftornoon.
Most of the Japaneso will bo
shipped out tomorrow.

A Honolulu hui will establish a
modern restaurant on Fort street
if annexation obtains this winter.
It will have a barrel of money be-
hind it and will bo modelled on
the lines of Delmonico's.

James Hutchings' new grocery
storo opposite tho Dairymen's Ab
sociation on Fort stroet is now
open and purchasers will find it
filled with the latest delicacies and
staples in tho grocery line.

A party of eight hunters, headed
by Captain E. O. White and Cap-
tain Penhnllow, had a fine time
yesterday among the goats and
turkeys of Nanakuli, and brought
back many trophies of tho chase.

Taxos being now delinquent,
thelog catching force was turned
out early this morning. Officer
Toma Abe's favorite bull dog was
ono of tho first to be caught and
Toma is tho maddest man on tho
force today.

Singers lead the world. Over
13.000,000 mado and sold. High-
est awards at the World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, great speed, ad-

justability, durability, ease of
learning and convenience of ar-
rangement. B. Bergersen, agent,
161 Bethel streets.

The cricket match between
olevons from employes of Theo.
H. DavieB & Co. und the Hono-
lulu Cricket, Club on Saturday
afternoon was won by tho former
by 2 runs and 1 wicket. A large
number of society people were
prosent, including the now British
Commissioner. Mrs. F. M. Swan-z- y

dispensed refreshments of
choice quality from beneath n
canopy.

William Henry, tho duko of
Kaneoho, is in town.

By actual count 3313 peoplo at-

tended the bicycle races at Cyclo-me- re

track Saturday evening.
Eoku, arrested for selling liquor

on Saturday night, will be tried
before Judge Wilcox tomorrow.

Tho stream of belatod tax pay-
ors pouring into tho tux office this
morning has kept tho employes
on a jump. ,

. Land Agent J. 1?. Brown adver-
tises a tract of land at Waiahole,
this island, for sale at auction on
December 18.

Fourteen drunks and fivo viola-
tors of tho Sunday law received
attention nt the hands of Judge
Wilcox this morning.

Tho oOieeis elected at tho annual
meeting of Wilder's Stoatnship
Company, held this morning, are
announced in another column.

In commemoration of King 's

birthday tho baud will
play at tbe Hawaiian Hot"l to-

morrow oieniug at 7:80 o'clock.
The Glenners will hold a sale of

dressed dolls in a few weeks, and
ask oil who want to buy dolls for
Xmas to wait aud inspect them
before purchasing elsowliere.

Tho Union Feed Company hold
its annual election Saturday
morning. The list of officers
elected will bo found in another
column.

A great crowd besieged tho
window of tho tox office till foro
noon. This is the last day for
contributing mites to tho treasury
of the Republic

E. R. Hendry, travelling sales-
man for E. O. Hall & Son, re-
turned yesterday from Kauai. Ho
reports a week of almost daily
rains on that islnnd.

Last night was too cloudy to soo
any shooting stars, although sev-
eral people got up to look for
them. An hour or two bofore
dawn is tho best time to look for
them.

Mauacor Clement annnnnnpil
this morning that tho next bioyclo
meeting would open about Janu-
ary 1. Circulars will bo mailed
at once to all notod wheelmen on
jibe Coast, from Victoria to San
Diego aud Los Augole-j- .

Holiday Season!

The Finest Stook Ever

Shown in Honolulu.

if

Ii Assortment of m Gs.

Ms Now Bell Un- -.

Opening Date Will be Announccd.Later.

Wall,p(iclioIseo

Subscribe for the Evening Bm
.htin 75 cents par month.

Refreshing

AND

Healthful.

Every boing who has suffered
from siok-hoiido- cho caused by
derangement of tho stomach can
apprecinto a preparation which
will at onco givo relief and doos
not lose its effect aftor biking a
fow dosos. the rosult gonornlly
experienced ufter taking in.ny
saline aperients.

Magnesia
Tho cooling and refreshing

oficct produced by faking a doso
on rising will convinco evon tho
skeptic that it is just the thing
for this cliinuto. It 1ms a pleasant
tasto and nover falls to aot. A
doee taken bofore breakfast rogu-lar- ly

will insure good health.

Sal
' Tho ingredients that enter jnto
the composition of MAGNESIA
SAL FRUTAS nro salts obtained
fiom fruit and aro harmless when
t'akon into the system. Tho pre-
paration can bo taken Indefinitely
without injury.

Prutas.
Tbe sjIo for this protmrntion

bus surpassed all othors of a simi-
lar nature Put up in two sizes
50c. and 1.00. Don't forgot the
namo MAGNESIA SAL FItUTAS.

Hollister Drug Go.
'

SOLE AGENTS.

The Biggest Value
uvuii om:iti:i i.

LADIES' - MUSLIN - UNDER - WEAR
Tliis "Week

at
N. S. SACHS'

520 Fort Street, ; ; BLonohiluJ
OUIt OWN MAKE UNDUU WKAIt

flood nuiolln, well made, line triuiniluin, and you can liny them
CIIKAl'KU THAN YOU CAN MAKK THKM, Ulfl IJAHCIAINJi JI?

NICUIT flOWNH
Ladles' nljslit kowii, fiood cotton well made, 'only oOcts.
OurSUHl nightgown Is a wonder, handsomely dimmed with embroidery,tucked yoke, good cotton.

KXTKAOHDINAUY VATiUK IN LAWKS' WLUVKHS
Our fillet, drawers aro exceptional value, good cotton, trimmed with em-

broidery and cluster of tucks and well made,
KXCE1TIONAL VALUK IN SHI UTS

Ladles' Sklrt, rullle, good cotton, Micts.
Our Sl.lKl skirt, with Itounce, edged with embroidery, good cotton, i tiuo"

value. i
LADIES' CHKMISKS 3 KOK $1.00

tSriieinember this Is Under Wear Week -- JSfl

H -H-4 -H- HH - 4H-
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Wo are still harping
qualify shoe for

where.
We mean to havo

our shoes each year.
not compare with a little
made, easier and wear longer.

We do not let a. possibility
escape us. If better lasts
can be had wo havo them.t cepfc in quality: that kee"s
ft m r I M4nU I M n M I
obuun. j.uyujr, mrgur, mrgor.

The Manufacturer's

on that one strain, "a Utile 3T-belte-
r

lowerprices than possible else-- ju
JL.

more shoo worth getting into j.
$5.00 shoo of today does X

while thoy are better X.

for improved shoe making
or better leather or styles X
Economy everywhere ex-- jl
eroinc un. un. nn. nnd mir X

Galore

"Wholesale
Shoe. Stieet.

Shoe Co.,

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY DRESS SILKS

Special Attention is Called to the

o Triumph Silk
A article just received hero. Stylos in

WOOLLEN DRESS GOODS

Ladies' Black and Colored Umbrellas,
from Cheapest to Best Obtainable.

Sign of the Big
:

H- v- - H- -H- H-

No. lO Fort Street.
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Tho
ago;
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Shoes.
Fort
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A

now Latest

V

Silk
tho tho

- -H - -

- -

Ceylon Flannels, Gents' Silk Jubilee Belts and.

Kummerbunds.
Large Assortment of Toys, Ktc, Etc..

-

Retail or to the Trade. .

E. W. JORDAN.
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Havana Cigars
JUST KECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER CO.
From the Factories of

Xia Intimidad,
La Esranola,
La African a,

Henrv & Bock & Co.

Corner Fort & Merchant Sts.
XKLKl'lUINlr. t8--

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
New Goods Received by Every Foolcet from the Eastern States and Europe

FBE8H CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY BTEAME1

Alt Ordera faithfully attended and Qoodj Delivered to any
Part City FREE)

XtLAXI) 0BD333 BOLIOITZD, 8AI3IAOI0X GDJJUKVIM
EAST CORNER FORT KING

P. Oi Box 4S0.

H. W.
Prop.
LEDERER, I X

Hnusokcopcrs wishing to buy
SECOND-HAN- D

In Bedroom Sets, Sideboards,
Boxes, Mont Snfos, Mnrblctop.
Mosquito Nots, Stovos, Hnneitif Lamps, Writmp Desks, Book Cuees,
Conutord, etc., otc, will savo munuy by buying the X. L., cor
ner uut(nu and lung streets.

B3U Amorican and Hawaiian
n,tiKieni prices.

wssmm MEAT GO.

103 KING STREET.
O. J. WaLLF.II ... MAN'AQEIt.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

E$am7 Contractors.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Bttopolifen fljeaf! (Jo.

Telephone 45.

RING UP 104!
The Central Meat Market

214 NoiuNU Street.

For Your Clioico
Ordon

Tho Jbfiiiest

Always Hand Ordora
promptly and carefully attend
ed to. . , i

HERBERT QARES,
Solo Proprietor.

LATEST STYLES JEWELRY

By lust fllearner from the Coast.

THE REGULAR THING
At my store, wlioreHue

BEST CUSTOM WORK
done repairing and new woik

botli. PIiib, ring, bracelet4, wntoh-nmkin- Ki

etc.

H. G. BIART, - 404i
...
Fort St.

Subscribe for'the Kvkninu Bdi.
LETIN 75 oonta per month.

j 'j,. ' ij v.""' tr" ,T,WTTO T WZ??
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of tho

AND STHEETfl
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or

on
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TKLEnio.NK 478,

L Corner Kiug
Sts.

and Nuu-au- u

NEW or FIRST-CLAS-S

FUENITURE
Wurdrnbos, Tables, Ohiiirs, Ice

Bowl WiishstintlH. Bud Loungos

Flags ull sizos sold chonper than

NOTICE !

Pabst
Milwaukee
Beer

is still in the jield,
and leads all other
brands for quality
and purity.

It is not offered as
the cheapest, but'as
absolutely the best
Beer in the market,
and ivill be sold at
fair market rates
as heretofore.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO.

LlMITUD.

Sole --Agents.

NOTICE.
Owing to tho illness of Jas.

Nott, Jr., his Tinsmith and

Plumbing Business will bu

closed until further notico.

BY X'OLICL AT CALLAO.
Inquiry hera confirms tho 8ory oom.

Inp from Lima to the effect that the
State Department has lodged a de
mand with tho United States charge
of legation at Lima for the reloi.se of
tho mate of the American bark "Uncle
,Tohn." Tie '"a achore on Decombei
19 last at Calico, and wua arrested be-

cause of his coastaut demand for "Hor-
nier Iieer." On taj. or In bottles at the
Criterion Saloon.

EVENINO BULLETIN,

woitn rou tmk sTAdi:.

t'ariK-utp- r unit 111 .tnluii .Vnltitn
lit I'mnlly .fiim.

Georgo Crono uud bis neeitit-ant- H

linvo been vory busy repair
iug some of tho econery that whs

hrokeu on tho steamer comiti(!
down. Tho eft need on tho open
iug bill, "Christopher Junior," in

a veiy novel one, and will ho par
ticularly appreciated by tho pen
pit' of Honolulu who tuny witness
tho paiformaiice, becnusu it is a
etjlo of home that they are all
familiar with.

The wit that ruos through the
oiitiro play novor fails to pnt the
auditors in a jooil humor, so that
if thero are any
members in your family, send
them to tho oponiug play of the
coming seat-o- of tho Frnwlej
Company, nudyou will have peace
lorover more. Tho sale opened
this morning at 9 o'clock.

Spvi'il In Torpedo ItotUi.
Tho development of ppeed in torpedr

boats in ii study of ppccliil interest, um'
the ellect of the rapid i nature of fpiul
in litis clnis of vowel is by no nienM
confined tn it, as a binds is thus formed
for t l.o introduction nf many iniiru'
lnontF, and cnnccqueiit higher cpted, in
veFol of lnrKo fize.

Tho question is often asked, What ii
the prnbtihlo inrreasn in speed to lie in
thn future upd in what direction tiro we
to look for improvements with a iev
to obtain it? Olio ' evident modo of in
creasing fepcrd I by augmenting ilii
kIzo of tlio vesol and itB machinery,

tho proportion of weight nllottid in
the marliincry is tho hauiu a r

ppecd w ill be ohtaiiieil. To Feenru pll d
liy tliis nieiinri, however, dors iiot in
volvu any hpicial or anythini in
tho nature of improvement All that is

is sduiply to reproduce th
mms description of hnll and iiiiues.
hut of a laiKir tize.

Greater (.hill is pliown where un vs.

ccptional sperd is obtained within
Fiuall ilimciiuion, and in this rrtpiei
tlic rrsultH obtained by M. Normund ft
Havre in hin hitect iiehlcveuieiitri an
specially creditable. Notlonlit matrrial
of greater flrni;,'tli than riieridlN
ndoptrd would admit of lighter remit
linR.s for tho hulls. I'robjlily tl.o tn
RincH tlieintelvcs may be driven at n
liiKhtr uuuil.tr of involutions mid r's
cihly improveiucutH in water tnbo lioi).
ers may enable a reduction of weight
to bu lecurid without Iofh of efficiency
Aluiainiuiu may also bo introduced v.f
a Fnhstitutu for licavur nietaK It i in
the suvini" r.t weight for power that nd
Vance uiiiy ho loo!id for in the tinue
di.nld futtue, r.nd tho shipbuilder can
now pee bin way to olituin from Hi to
34 loiots A. V Yarrow in Cashier's
Magazine.

W ?y Ho Ilcfuseil.

-- - iS- -

"No, innilani, your bucksaw ii lnt
year's model." Now Yoik Sunday
World.

A Hint.
Old Lady Now, nutter, you're quite

Mire oil's o lull nil my lugHJuolij tliu hlu
liortuiantiau and

Purler All rlyht, niuiu.
Old Lady And juu'iu certain I've nut

kftun tiling tiililndr
I'orter Nil, nitiiii, not men a oopjicr.

Loudon Tlt-Ult-

Tim Aiirlmr.

P. T. Ryan still continues in
clmi-R- of tho Anchor and is ahlv
assisted by William Cnrlylo. AJ
tho Anchor, Seattle hoer on
draught can always he hnd as well
as tho best brands of whiskies,
etc, including John Dewar's
bcntuli whisky. A full stock of
other liquors, wines, etc., is kopt
on hand also.

Join our Suit Club at onco.
Modoiros & Decker. SI per
week.

Oity (Jurriugo Co.. J. 8. And-rnd- o,

nuinnger. If yon wuut'n
daok with good horeo and oaro-(- ul

driver rin up Tolophouo 118,
oornor of Fort and Morchnnl
streets. Hack at all hours.

A full lino of Indian clubs and
dumb bolls is parried by the Ha-
waiian Oyolo it Manufacturing
Co., opposite LewerB & Cooke's.
It is the ehenppBt place in tho city
to purchase athlotio supplies.

Drop in to tliu roar of 'Wright's
Cnrriato Fnotory, Fort stroot.
ojjpositii Club Stnhlos, and boo
what tho Oahu Cari'inRO Hoposi-tor- y

havo to show you iu vebiolea
of till kinds, at pricea that defy
competition. '

NOVEMBER IB, lbJ7.
BKMrXMKWV?llW3ZI-yZTZX-X?mmZ- -

Auction Saks by Jas. ''. Morgan.

Auction Sale
--OF-

;ah

WARE!
Under instructions from thn

Hawaiian Government, I will sell
at Public Auction, at my Snles-loo- m,

Quoen street, Honolulu,

On THURSDAY, Nov 18,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A M.,

Glass Ware, China Ware
Silver Ware,

And other Historic Artioles,
from tho Reigns of the Kntuelm-meha- 's

tiud Kalakaua.
OST Articles on view at Sales-

room on Weduo-dn- y, Nov. 17.
from 10 a. in. to k p. tn.

JS P. MORHAN,
760-t- tl neiloi eer.

Auctior Sale of
The Prop rt,y of ihe

iiiiaii Collcc and Tea Co,

Kona, Hawaii

I intvc reo-lvK- l to uvl a
punllo (!' oii hi inj -- iilfi

room In Honolulu, mi

BATUKDAY, NW 20,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

AH the ir"peri n( t lie iilmvo Con
ihii, cmmrrif Iiil; hIkmii 700 acr-- nl
i.'hm-i- I ImiiiN ami Ihi acrt--x In VVh tiim- -

le Of tlif aliove Hreu, H'iOill '.OOKere
nr plxnttil In eoiUn, liMiri-- i .s VMrylnii
'nin utiout 1 yeivi to ji'juh In xge.

I'tieie t u Iiirk't- - mill n the iluei
lolly equipped, lioin willed no tiieoim
e in tie 'el I Veil lliele ic invalid limrkel
ig eolle. mini the a ju-tii- i puii'eri'.
The pliee Irt Will iillipid wl'll Utt'i'l

I III Ii , touts Hllll ll)lil. . litH, VM1KII1I.S
liiir-ei- -, linileH, miiioiiierVinei lu'niri'-li'iii-e- c,

piping, olllc luri Ituie, etc.,
.tc

The entree Held- - aro well lanced iim
ro.ul" tin 1 to tlie va'lous I'ortioim o
tliu

A hug-- portlo'iolilieeoiree tiomar'
ow lii bearing mid Hie neitrlng tin

age to produce maximum mops
Kor turilier ptriujuliiM in niuard to

IrH.ex nriil ull nccK-Hur- inloimatliiu,
apply

J AS. F. MCJKGAN,
75()-t- (l Auctioneer

;H.W.lmid(iopon?
OFFER FOR SALE

California,
Jrerich and
German

Wines $ Liquors
Quarts uinl PiiiIm by the Ce or

by tho Ktg, huch as

Caliernet, Biiriindy, Ziiifandel, Sun
terne, Yquein, Ctblnet Outedel,

Niersleiner, Llehfraueu-mllci- i

Miuqaux I'ootel Ollet Bnillllf
hoi(ier, Qrncher Hlmmelrolcli, Urrzi
ger Heizley 1'ort, Madeira, Mlierry,
etc.

Iiitoii ret UN Cognac, Gold Medal
.Sour Mash, Kentucky Reach Fori;,
Hibernian unit Itye Whiskey, 15 tuck-berr- y

!nudy, Gold Finch ami Pulm
I'lte Oin, eto., etc. Also,

St. Louis A. B. C, Beer,
i

Rainier Boer,

Quarts uud Fini".

Commencements Will

Soon Be Coming Off

Graduating classes want
oluss photos made. Lower
classes ought to havo
them, too. Wo want to
do all tho college work
this year. Our posing
and grouping are not sur-
passed anywhere.
We know- - our prices aro
as low as tho finest work
is Worth.

J.J.WILLIAMS'
Art Studio,

Fort Street. Honolulu,

Club Stables,
Limited.
FORT STREET,

Telephone 477

Boarding,
Sale,
Ijivery.

Breaking Horses
A SPECIALTY,

Finest Turnouts in City
Wagonettes and Surrieso

With Careful Drivers always on
hand.

Hacks at All Hours.
HOUSE CLIPPING A SPE3IALTY.

$v TELEPHONE 319. 3

Stand: Fort and Merchant Streets.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Htroct,

Carriage Builder
AND IIRPAinRtl.

31ichaittirinAll Us Sr&Dchaa.

W. W. WBIhTTy, Proprietor.
(SuccoaHor to O. West)

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and Klchard Ste.

LIVERY t0 BOARDING STABLES.

rsf CarriaecA, 8urreys and Hacks at all
luinra. TRI.rJI'linVK 4(10

Beaver - limch
ROOMS.

EL J. NOLTE, Proprietor

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea and Goffee
AT Alili UOCJIS.

THE FINEST BltANUH OK

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON UAND.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL,
Corner King and Alakeu Streets,

Honolulu, H. 1

Mrs. Gas Froljocse, Proprietress.

Rooms Enauitu or Bitnjlu, with or
without Board, 15.50 per week and

according to requirement! of
the guePte.

I'lie only Promenade Roof Garden
in the city. Call uud examine the pre
iul-e- every comfort jjuaraiitted. Hot
uud cold bilba.

MRS. OUSFROUOE3E.
P O. Box 475. Telephone 051

THE "ARLINGTW
A FAMILY IIOTKL.

1. XCro-cuje- , - 3?ro:p
Per Day C 2.00

Apodal Moiitlily 2Ro.tci I

rho Best of Attendance, the Best Hitnti
tion and the Finest Meals iu this Oitj

J. S. WALKER,
(itNEKAl, AOENT FOU HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Royul Inftuniuce Company.
Alliance Assurance Coninuny.
Alliance ilnrlno aud General Assurance

Company.
Snu Lifo Assarauoo Company of Canada.
Wilbolrun of iludgobnrg Insurance Cdni-pnny- .

Scottlsb Onion and National IuKuraact
Company.

Koom 'i BprccUcls lllock, Uouoluln, U. I

BRUCE CABTWRIGHT,
Gcnoral Manager o(

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

Of the United States (or tho Hawaiian
Islands.

Owen Merchant dtroot, Honolnlm

33avid Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Btreot.

FOB SALE.

12 Cblueso Qraulto Hitching Posts; $5
each

1 Surrey in fluo orderj'prlco 8200.
Uonso nnd Lot. 75)Cl,r)5 ft., on No. 71

fouug street; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitcbon
Uuiug-roai- eta.

Mechanics' Ilomo, corner Hotel
and Nunann streets, loilging by
day, wook or month. Terras: 25
aud CO conts por night. $1, and
S1.25 por wook.

J. S. Walker,
1- - til

AND

FINANCIAL A&EHT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Sale and Lease on

Liberal Terms.

BALE.

1, 2 Houses and Lots on Nunaim rdrcets,
between Vineyard uud KcLool streets.

2. 1 Lurgo Lot on Kaunnti streot, be
tweeu Vineyard and licbool Htteels.

;). Laryo Lot, MaUUistioct, fenced, 223
feet f tontiiRO.

4. Lot on Kinau street between Alapai
and Kapiolani streets HO ftot fruntago.

5. Lot on Lunulilu htreot bolween Alapai
and Hackti'ld KtrcetH

0. 3 large Lots on 1'ronpoct street.
7. The llulMlnu known as Tliiuuas'BIook,

2 stories uud embracing C (runted) stores
on leased ground. ,

S. Klco Laud at Wuikano, Koolau,
9. Jjol on corner of Uenln and Keenu-rnol-.- n

street, betuttu lihldente of W. A,
Uowen and lot of W. M. CiiTurd, havlDs
froutnge on Heulu street 260 feet.

10. Lots 6 uud 7 with Huusc, Ealla,
Waiklki road.

11. Half Acre Lot in Hllo Town.

LEASE.

1. 3 Cottages at Old Waiklki.
2. 8tore and Dwelllne. corner Wvlllo

aud Nuunnn, ready lor occupancy.
3. Lot corner Merchant and liichards

streets.

.Properties Managed, Collec-
tion, of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Roil Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. S3!). Tel. 831.

Importer and Dealers iu

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES. AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 ic 123 King Street.

t :. Mi!

HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODERN
plant for bulling, puliihiug and assorting
ooflee, wo aro prepared to buy aud clean
coffee, iu the parchment.

MODERATE CHARGE" MADE FOR CLEANING

Coffee S

SMT Apply to

i54 m HftCKFELD & CO.

Consolidated S0u3 Water Co., L'fl

Esplanade,
Corner Allen & Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents,

Hawaiian Soda Works,,
Factory: Sunny South.

Patent Safety Bottles; Serow Stoppers
'Telephone 639.

FAMILIES SDPl'LIED.- -

ROBERT GRIEVE.
Book and Job Printer
Merobant Streot, Honolulu, H. I.

Over Hawaiian News Company's
ftook Btoro. mv 18,

'ft
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LEWEIIS & GQOKE

....BEALEK3 IN....

LUMBER,

Paints Oils and Glass

Wall Paper, Mattings,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

LEWERS & COOKE,

473 Fort 8treet, ... - Telophono 20i

W. G. Irwin & Go.
Limited.

Agents for
Wtdleru Sngr Refinery Co. of Bon

Francisco.
Didtlwiu l.ooom'jtlvo Works of Phila

delphia, Penu.. U. S A.
Newell Uulvers.il Mill Co. (National

Cnue Bhmddor), New York, U. S. A.
N.OhlnutU Go's Chemical Fertilizers.
AlexOro3n& Sous, high 6rdo fertil-

izers for (June nnd Coffee.
Roods Steitn Pipe Covering

Also
Offer for Sale
Parnfflno Poiot 0 's P & B Paints and

Paper; Ln col and Linsoed oils, raw
and bailed.

Indurinu. (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Limo and
' Brickt).

LIJEP.K and FIRE

AGENTS FOR

. New England Mutual Life In-

surance Co. of Boston.

jEtna Fire Insurance Company

of Hartford.

Wm. G. irwin & Co.
(luiitied).

Wm. O. Irwin, - President and Manager
Glaus Sprockets, - - . - Vice-Presid-

W. M. Giflrtrd, - Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter, ... Auditor

Sugar Factors
-- AMD

Commission Agents.
AOENTfl OP TUB

OOEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF HAN FRANGI800. OAL.

0. BREWER & COMPANY, LIMITED,

Qaccn street, Honolulu, H.I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Onomea Sural
Company, llonomu Sugar Company, Walluku
Sugar Company, Walhee Suprar Company, Makec
Sugar Company, Kaleakala KaucU Company,

Ranch. Planters' Line San Franclico
Packet!, Chai. Brewer & Coa Line of Boiton
Packets. Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agenta Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.

list ov OFriCEnsi
P 0 Jones, President; Qeorge H Robertson,
Manager; B F Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; Col. W P Allen, Auditor; 0 M Cooke,
H Watcruonse, A W Carter, Oireotors.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

uENER&L COMMISSION AGENTS

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers ot

European and American Dry Goods

Fott and Qnoen Streets.

ALLE & ROBINSON.
,1

Dealers in Lumber and Goal
and Building Materials of all
kinds.

Queen Street, Honolulu.

r'Hyar
gaaanig i mr.iUVK.v in nnmtj gwm

Just Like Gold Coin.

For more than fifty years
has PERRY DAVIS" PAIN
KILLER stood the test
against all roinedies prepared
to eradicato pain, and today
stands at the head of tho list
among the medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in

tho home.
It is not a now fangle remedy

nor do tho proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of tho ingredients that en
ter into tho manufucturo of
this ever popular remedy.

It is norfectly harmless, you
need have no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, n fow doses will cer
tainly give relief. You cannot
afford to bo without a bottle
in the house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its effect
on the system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

fl Tho now 3oc. size con-

tains over double the quantity
of tho 25c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Bole Aconts for the Islands.

TPIV

KINO AND NOCANI7 STREETS.

The celebrated Enterprise
Beer on Draught and in
Bottles. .

GONSALVES & CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AN)

WINE MERCHANTS.

225 Queen street, Honolulu, H, )

Wasliil

Just received ex bnrk "Martha
Davis" a fresh lot of

Hay and Feed Staffs
OP ALL KIND3.

Corner Fort Queen Sis.

H. fiAY $ co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocories.

515 & 517 Fvort St., Honolulu
Mophoner 251 P.O. Box 470

F. H. REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.
OQlccs sod Stores fitted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

tW Ofllco and Shop: No. 019 Fort street,
adjoining W. W. Wright's Carriage Shop.

A GOOD THING
4. U S--- C

Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firowooc

Out and Split (ready for tho Stove).
Also,

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AMD BLACK SAND

At Lowest Prices, delivered to any part ot
the City.

TELEPHONE I I I 1

HUSTACE & CO.,
31 Qneen Street.

Dandruff Killer!
A.Ncw and Thoroughly Effluent Des-

troyer fur all

Dandruff In the Head.
Guaranteed to Cute tho Scalp of all Skin

1'ut up la one size bottle only.

Criterion Barber Shop,
PACHECQ&FIRNANDES,Prop.

Fott St., Omi. Tantbeon Stables,

- ' 'Sv- -

""Wfr ngrr
liVENLNU BULLETINS

Till: TALKING STRING.

ByMAItTHA M'OUI.LOOH WILLIAM.

CopyrlRlit. JS9T, by tho Author.
Ah Ned ran along to school, 'about fr

o'clock ono fioty March morning,
a curious thing at tho sido of the

road. Firtt ho thought it was n suaku,
but snakes wrro not yot out of their
winter houses. Then It seemed to him
a whiplash. At last ho made out that it
Will a length of leather curiously color-
ed nml mottled with darker spots.

"Now I can foul all thofellows. Hay
nono of thorn over saw tho liko of it. 1

will drag it gently over their feet uud
mako them, too, think it n Minke,"
Ned raid to hiuisalf, nnd ho slipped it
through his hand, then stretched it
tant nml gavo It a gentlo jerk befovo
setting it nt tho bottom of his pocket
"How they will jntnp and cry out! par-
ticularly tlw Weston boy. I hato him
anyway. I Imto all cowards. "

"Do your Kiiu n mnfllcd volco; m
nmflled and weak indeed that though
Nod started n bit at tho sound ho easily
persuaded himwlf ho had imagined, not
heard it. But nil tho way to tho school
door ho had n sort of khivery sensation.
nnd ran fast, now mid then looking over
his shoulder as though expecting to seo
something queer behind him.

"Whcwl 1 nm Intel" ho said as ho
camo up to it. "Everybody is insido nt
lessons. I shall tell tho master let mo
rail oh! that mother sent mo on an
orraud nml I could not get here earlier, "
ho began in thought. Again camo tho
muffled voice:

"Tell hiin a He, eh! Thought you
hated cowards. Lying is tho worst sort
of cowardice You know you loitered,
looking for young squirrels in tho big
oak tree. If yon told that ho would"

"Givo mo llvo black marks and low
mo all chauco of tho medal," Ned paid,
too angry to bo much awed. "I did go
nn errand last night, " lie went on. "If
i had not, I would hnvo been abed ear-
lier, got tip earlier and been hero"

"Ju3t when you nro," retorted the
voice. It had not grown strongor, bnt
shriller bo keen and penetrating Ned
was afraid thoso Inside, might hear it.
Ho hurried in and clipped into his scat
as quietly us a mouse, Soon ho had his
book out and was studying ns though
life depiuded on knowing thnt particu
lar lesson by heart. Tho master's bend
had beiii turned ns ho camo in. Maybe
ho might bo persuaded that Ned had
boon overlooked, not absent, at roll call.

Ho felt inoro than a little, ashamed,
thongh, when it turned out that way.
After class, wbero ho had recited best

Mtittftfc

"now do yon like mk, NKiinvl"
of thorn all, tho master said almost
affectionately: "Bloss my soul, Ned,
I must bo growing blind mid deaf. I
wnn about to mark yon absent, when 1

looked up nnd saw you in place, I um
ail glad I did not do it as tiiat I did not
need to do it. Yon lads tiro racing mi
gallantly for tho medal I should huto to
seo a, singlo ono drop out. '

"You aro very good, sir," Ned an-

swered, getting very red; "too good by
half." Tho hateful voico rang in his
ear. Ho was relieved to find that the
rest did not hear it, yet so upset over it
that ho niado ft fad mess of tho algebm
lesson which camo next. Usually tho
problems wero but play to him. Today
x and v, and pins kigns and minus ouc.s
tangled and jumbled themselves

iu his brain nftor a maddening
fashion. Dut to thus fail in it would
send him from Hrst piano, down n murk
below Timmy Angel, tho uoxt competi-
tor. Timmy was Ned's deskinuto, yet
o. great chum of tho Weston boy whom
Ned hated.

Now ho camo over to them, ostensibly
to nsk for a pencil ho hud left on the
desk yesterday, really to .show them in
tho shelter of his 0cti book all thoso
knotty nnd tantalizing problems worked
out beautifully upon fair white paper.
"8nt tip half tho ulght to do 'em," ho
said in a proud whisper. "But, oh, ain't
1 glad now that I did 1"

"Letmo look good. Loavo 'cm n min-
ute, can't you?" Timmy returned, with
a sigh half of envy. Just theu tho mas-
ter called: "Woston, I think it is your
turn to fetch water. Let us liavo a
fresh bnckotful, plcaso. Meautlmo yon
nro excused from algebra. "

"Plcaso, sir, mayn't Timmy goulong?
Ho can Uiko tho other bucket. Wo shall
need 'em both by dinner time," Weitoii
answered Tho master smiled and nod-

ded. Beforo yes wus out of his mouth
tho two lads wuro souttoring uway,
leaving Ned alone with his blurred
mind and thoso, temptingly wrought out
problems.

Ho shut his oyos nnddnghisknnckles
hard In them. In his heart ho was Ha-
ying: "It can't bo any burin. Webtoii
is oxcused. That means a good mark for
him tho very highest maybe. Ami I

cnu't, I simply ain't, do theso e.xrr
cites. Not now, I mean. I will hou
est, I will tonight, when I can think

"You will not," said tho volco iu
funny littlo Fcrcam (hat mitdu Ned al
most jump out of his seat. Ilo know
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wnenco it camo now out tho pocket
witlf tho string in It. "1 ought nover to
hnvo put it thero. 1 might liavo kuown
it for a picoa of witchwork," Nul said
to himself, trembling all over, but ho
stuck to his ill determination. He
wonld two Weston's exercises. Ho must
indeed. It was out of tho question to
think of studying anything until ho
was rid of that fearful string. Hn must
keep it until playtime. If ho slid it out
nnd dropped it muter another desk,
thero was no telling w hat might not
como of it,

Tho ppriug was" half n milo off. Wcs-
tou alono might hnvo como Kick from
it quickly. With Timmy to bear him
company they wero good for nt lenst
tho algebra half hour. Tho master was
oven now calling up tho clacs. Nvd'f-fee- t

wero leaden as ho went, but again
fortuno favored him. After u smiling
ghiuco over tho exerciso iwper, vs liieh
Ned had huntkd him, tho m.tter called
somo ono elso to tho blackboard, haying
iu a kindly aside: "I must givo tho
slower wits a chance, Neddy. I beo
plainly you need no help which I can
give."

"No. He needs lnnuliiiess nnd hon-
esty. Only himself can givo that, " the
terrible volet! said clearly in Ned's ear.
Ho set his teeth hard and got .so whito
tho master said kindly: "You may go
outside for n bit, Neddy. If you do not
feel lrjtter soou, I will e.tcuso yon from
all (tho other clnssos and send you
homo."

'Thank you, sir. I I don't foci jnt
right," Ned stammered, making for the
tlnor. In his hasto ho wus forgetting
tho tolltulo paper.

"Oh, you nro not even n clcvor
roguo, " whispered tho voice, "You bun-
gle iu your cheating. Remember tho
Weston boy will como back pretty
soon."

"If if yon nro dono with those, fcir,
I would liko them. I I wnnt to hhow
them to my father," Ned said, holding
out. his hand. As tho master laid tho
exerciso paper within it ho tnrncd it
over. Something upon tho underside
made his fnco grow grave, but ho said
nothing, only waved Ned away and
went on with tho class. If ho had
spoken, Ned would scarcoly liavo heard.
Tho voico was dinning and hissing into
his cars:

"You hato a liar nnd a cownrtl at
least yon say so yet 3ou liavo stolen
meanly and lied to cover your theft
Perhaps you never thought beforo how
easily ono wrong thing slides into r.

Get away from hero 1 Quick! Go
and stay with yourself awhllo nud
judgo how lit you are for bettor com-

pany."
Ho got out of tho house as tho water

brlngers camo to tho door. A cool draft
revived him somowhat Ho ran on to
tho woods nud hat down at tho sido of a
great tree, too shaken nnd mircrnblii to
p.iy much heed to anything. Presently
ho reached cautiously within his pocket
and drew out tlio hateful string. Still
it looked no moro than iv harmless
pieco of queer lsathor. Ho noted,
though, that tho darkish mottles wero
darker and tho bright colors somewhat
faded.

"Tell mo what thnt means. Toll mo
what you nro, you terror!" ho uiid at
last, flinging tho string angrily away
from him. It fell upon n lied of inos
near nt hand, and Nod was astounded to
seo It to colored vapor out of
which thero soon appeared tho daintiest
merry fairy in tho world.

"How do yon liko me, Neddy? You
never biiw mo beforo, but. I liavo watch
ed you eVpr sluco you wero born, " she
said, tripping up to him and hopping
upon his hand. "Yon wero boru In my
miunta Bach fairy of us has a minute.
you know, nud nil tho children boru
then tiro our euro."

"Why didn't you como booner? Then
I would not liavo done such nutty, mean
things," Ned groaned.

"Why did you muko It necessary for
mo to como ut nil?" tho fahy demand-
ed, stamping her fout, which felt liko a
dowdrop pattering on Ned's hand.
"Yes, you brought mo to you," tho
wout on. "Such a censorious, critical
fellow you liavo grown I Boenuso ptnir
Jimmy Woston cannot help his fear of
cows tuid toads you hnvo biiecred at
him and mado tho bclinol look down on

Lhiin, yot used his brains without scru
ple."

"No.no. I I hated to do it. I meant
to mako it up to him," Ned broke in
eagerly. Tho fairy looked at him with
keen eyes. "Intentions do not count.
Only actions," slio said. "You havo
had too cat-- a time. You could learn
without oirort uud nro too strong to bo
afraid, so let yonrsulf bo contemptuous
of less fortuunto ones. You havo not
learned thu consideration duo from
btreugth to wcukuctis. I camo to teach
you thnt moro thau anything else.
When tho master gavu back tho paper,
ho saw Weston s namu on It. His first
thought involuntarily was tho truth
that you had tricked him. His second
was that bocuuso of illness you had
mado n mistake."

"Ami ho did not tell tho rest? Oh, I
an never thank him enough 1" Ned said

contritely. "Neither can 1 thank you,
dear fairy, ius you deserve, "

"Yes, you cm," said tho fairy, "Al-
ways boliovo tho best uud do tho best."

"1 will try," said Ned. And try he
did always thereafter.

A common error tbnt pooplo
who own oil pniutiiiR make, is in
ullowinc tliPin to tjo too long with-
out attention A paiutinRB should
never po ninro than a year with-
out ovorhnulitur especially in this
country where the air i so lmlen
with unit, tliev rihouh ho protect-
ed with ynrnfah. King UroB. do
thin kino of work at very renson-ahl- o

prioen.
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Removal Notice I

The City Furniture Store
AND

wnftmffy

Undertaking Parlors
Havo removed from tho Old Stand, corner Fort and Bwe-tan-ia

Street, to the

Lovo Building, H"ort Street.

A rutii

ASSORTMENT.

i3f Tho UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT
fully equipped with all tho Latest Facilities in its lino.

1--1. II. WILLIAMS, ivrnnoer,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

flKSlDKNCE: Kit) K street, near Rich-mon- o

arils. Telop No. 840.

TlEO. H- - DtflBS $ C
nLiZnEXTSHD.

AMD,

Commission

Dry Goods,
Hardware

and

And yon can wear tho Finest
Clothes by onr

A FULL LINE OF

Goods Just

i
The Hotel

Waverlej Building.

Telephone 641. V. O. Box

For
Lawn Mowers for rent cheap. Tole-phon- o

852. and Enameling
Furniture oi all kinds, Ltwn Mowers
and Garden Hoeo a specialty. Prompt-ne-

Is our watchword.
750-i- f N. F. BUROE88.

if

--r - ?&
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H. HACKFELD & CO.
--Importers

Only
Week

SUIT CLUB.

Holiday Opened!

IROS

tATEW STYLES.

EEASOHABLS PBICB--

13

Office: Love Ilulldlng. Tciephou
No. 840.

I

.

AND

Groceries.

Dealers in- -

Real Estate -

Subscribers are tarnished with lioic five
to six lists per wook. giving an accarote
record of all deeds, niortRoces, lofitw, rel-
eases, power ot attorney, etc., etc.,
aro placed on record.

Subscription Price, $2.00 per Month,

A. V. GEAR,
210 King St, Honolulu.

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors
108 HOTEL STREETS,

Cakes and Candies, 9,Fine Ice Cream.
I

Onr Establishment is tbe Fincet Iiosort
In the City. Call and see us. Upon till U
o'clock r, m.

Great Reduction in Prico
of Salt.

QEplEHAL JVEejIlDIpE
--AND-

Plantation Supplies.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
201 to 215 Fort Street.

HOWLUCKY!

$1

Per
joining

St. Tailors,

Rent.

Repairing

Agents!

Transactions.

which

Tho undersigned ia prepared to fur
nlshetl Fine and Coarse Salt In bull;
or iu bags at from 16.00 to $10,00 per
ton of 2,000 pounds.

J. I. DOWBETT.
Honolulu, Oct. 16, 1897. 703tf '.
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We Save Money For You !

Compare Our Prices With What You

Have Been Paying I

Ladies' Evening Shoes !

LargcslVarieiy of Patent Leatliep, Bronze anil Satin Goods

Ever shown in Honolulu. Suitablo for nil dress occasions.
Mado by Euird, Schobor & Co. We offer thorn tit

ridiculously low pricos.

Eray Shoe m the House Proportionately Low

LADIES' CLOTH and KID-TO- P OXFORDS, coin toon, patent
Teathor tops, turn soles, ull sizes. OfVerod at 9oo. a pair. Tliis shoo
6oldokowherout$2 00.

Wo aro ofloring few spooinls in MEN'S WEAR. A fine monkoy
Skin l.ico to the toe. OVOLE SHOE, coin toos for this weok SlJo
You luivo nlwuys paid W 00 for this shoo. LOW SHOE in the same
Stylo $1.45.

OUU MEN'S if3.00 OALF LACE and the ELASTIC SIDE
SHOIJ tlio square, pointed mid round toos. Afino vuhto for $5.00.

A CALF BUTTON SHOE for HOYS noat, durable aud tidy.
Sizes 2 2-- 5 for fl.To. You cannot dupliouto for less than $2.50.

Spuco will not portnit us to onumoiute all tho bargains we oan
Iionostly offer you. Wo uso the kuifo on pricos and out doop for
CASH.

FAVOE US mm YOUE TRADE t

FAIRCHILB'S HONOLULU SHOE HOUSE.

. J. Muiti'HY fc J. S. Lynch, MnnnRors, 42G and 42GJ Fort streot,
Corner of Hotel street.

ALEX. CHISHOLM.

The taiyfaciuri&ig Harness Go.

Telephone 228. FORT & KING STS. P. O. Bos 322.

LARGE AND COMPLETE

STOCK OF

w UIIJUi-.U- U
mill ii u ii.

Austral!

; Price,

$11.50.

Garry Harness

Jt is vory fiuo to seo
tho sunrise aud tho dew
sparkle like psoras in
the early mom in tho country,
but a little lalor in the
day comes thut
linu(ry feoling.

A bountiful supply of
hearty foods will assist nature
in making your stay in
the country pleasant.

Diminutive sized
tins of meat aud fishes, little
tine of fruits and cheese,
small tins of biscuits
and pureo of foie gras,
individual bottles olives for a
bicycle luncheon or
excursion.

i Tho latpfit novelty in biscuits
especially for bicyclists.

LEWIS
XiQsicline

Tho Honolulu Sanitarium
" . 1032 KingBtteet.

" A Qalet, TTomdil PInco, whim Twined
Nnrteg, l.r ". "SwiM-d- i Mnvwnnnt,"
Baths, Electricity aud Physical Training
may no obtained.

DR. O. L. GARVIN,
Telephone C39. In Charge

ai W

J. J. COUGHLIN.

For those nway from homo
wo offer perfected facilities
for prompt shipment of mail

orders.
small orders shippod quicker

than big
ones and just as cheerfully.
Do as wo do got the best for
your money.
Quantity counts; but what is tho
uso of food if it isn't good?
True of Hawaii and
tho whole country:
Plenty of food, not plenty
of good food.
To livo well need not mean

it means good taste
and where to buy.

Our storo is tho whore to buy.
It'6 big, bright, up to dato, busy,

alivo to tho march of prosperity;
importing direct from tho fountain
heads of production, und soiling
direct to families.

That ought to count, and it does.
Our prices aro tho lowest.

& CO.,
211 "Fort; Street.

For Sale.

ffg ni Sell Only Our Own huttn.

knowing

Two Houses containing 0 noil 7
ronrn situate on Puualiou slrofitormo-nltf- l

Piinxliou ColIeg Prices, 31000
and S'oOO Terms, $1000 cash 'each
and balance In morteagp.. Aooly to

A. V. GEA.lt A CO.,
707-t- f 210 King street.

t
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ITEMS FROM HARBOR FROM

Three Vessels Cross Kahuliil Bar Last

Week.

Claudine Tomorrow Diamond Head to Puget

Sound -S- teamers Lehua, Hawaii and

Kilauea Hou from Hawaii.

The cruiser IJaltlmoro In diking on
l!(X tons of roal.

The nelioonor Aloha Is llclmrgltig
at the Pacific Mall wharf.

Tho bark Dianioud Head clear-
ed for Fort fowusond in ballast
this morning.

Al WliHc H i.ld Out.

Al Whito, tho friend of most of
tho ablo eciimen who mako San
Fruncieco their homo port, has '

sold his on loo n und sailor board-
ing house on tho water front. Al
White' place was known to every
sailor ou every vessel of tho whitn
squadron over statiouod in the
Paoific, and it was the customs of
the crown of tho vesaols ou their
roturu from long cruises to bring
soino token to the proprietor of
the pluco whore they mado their
rendezvous when in port.

Muklni fioitjf Trlpx.

The British ship Taymount is
out 180 days from Livetpool for
San Francisco uud some anxiety
is being expressed for her safoty.
Tho vessol in a new one and it is
thought that under ordinary cir-

cumstances olio should have ar-
rived there a month ago. Tho
Norwegian ship Orii'uta is also

!

making a long passage to San Fran-
cisco. She left Nowcastlo 177 dnyB
ago, but sho has never shown her-
self to bo a fast sailer and tbore is
not much iuquiry about her.

Import t Kaliiilul r.tut Week.

Bark Forest Qusen with the
following as its cargo: G00 tous
aud GC csks fertilizer, Gl pkgs car
material, 3 bulls.

Tho schooner Mary Dodgo with
an assorted cargo. Among tho
leading shipments aro tho follow-
ing: 101 gals wine, 130 kegs
of nailB, 7 coils ropo, GO cs and il
bbls salmon, 20 cs hardware, 18G0
lbs lard. 57,001 lbs brau, 100 bbls
lime, G'230 lbs sugar, fj2 ctls wheat,
73,039 lbs rolled barh-y- , 32,(501 lbs
middliuga, 10,000 lbs aud o; pkgs
salt, 158 cs canned goods, 035 lbs
aud 35 cs bread. 5G0 lbs flour, 50
bales hay, 832 lbs ham and bacon,
171 pkgs oils aud paints, 250 lbs
butter; 10 cs soap, 4t cs candles,
1230 lbs rawals, 313 lb.s cheese, 2 cs
boots and sIioph, 250 lbs dried
fruit, 55 bxs apples, 9 cs dry
goods.

VASHCXOKIlS ARRIVED.

From Kauai, per stmr James
Makee. Nov 14-- Wm Eassio. E U
Hendry and 17 ou deck.

From Kauai, per stmr Mikaha-l- a,

Nov 11 Miss J Smith, Miss E
Smith, Miss E Blake, A McGowun,
T Gay, W O Parke, Dr Watt and
52 on dock.

From Maui, per stmr Halono,
Nov 11 Miss M Damon, V A
Votlesen, Mrs Von Seggoru, Julias
A Kawelo, C H Dickey and wife,
It A Woodward, Sam Decker. Miss
D ltiohardsou, Mrs Kolomoku and
3 children, Rev. O P Emerson and
wifo, J Waldvogol, Mrs Do Royo,
O von Humtn, M McCann, Bobt
Wilcox, J Itichurdson, Mrs C
Sharratt and 51 deck.

FAB8KNMUIS DEPART.

For Port Townuoud, por bk Dia-
mond Head. Nov 13 Mis (i Stop.
ous, Mrs A Wharton.

A I ICmnm Sijuuif.
The followtug selections aro in-

cluded in tho program for tho
concert this evening at Emma
Bquaro by tho Government band:

PART I.
Grand March Hawaii Nei Herder
Overture The (toad of Glory.... Kiln;;
Walt Vienna Stories Strauss
Grand Selection Maltha Flotow

PART II.
Cornet Solo Columbia llollinsou

Mr. Charles Kreutcr.
Three Quotations (by ieipiestJ....Rounii
a) Klnj; of France; (b , too. was

born In Aicadla; (v) In Darkest
Africa.
Fantasia Forj;o In the Forest

; Mlchaells
Mazurka The Carlna Ganno

Hawaii Poiiol.

Drop in to the rear of Wright's
Carriage Faotory, Fort atroot,
opposite Club Stables, and see
what tho Oahu Curiiogo Ropoai-tor- y

have to show you in vehicles
of all kinds, at pricos 4hat defy
competition.

"""WW
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Diamond Head Hlgtint .Station, Nov
111 Wind Hslit 8 W. Kehr Kuwallaul
liounil In.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMEIIB.

8tcamcrs dim and to rail tomorrow and for
the next six days aro at follows.

AnniVE.

Steamkiw. From. Due.
Manna I.o.i Kotia , Nov IB

AhtacdsSnu Francisco Nov IS
GaelicYokohama Nov II)
Klnaa lllln Nov 18
Mokolll-Molu- kal Nov 2o

DKPAIlT.

Sinistrals. Foil. Bails.
Ilclcnc Maul Nov in
WO Hall Kauai Nov III

Australia -- an Krancl'co Nov IT
Alameda Sydney via Apia Nov Is
(facile-Sa- n Fraucltio Nov ID

Mnuiiu Loa Kona Nov ID

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.

ritnir Kilauea Ifou, Weir, 7 hrs from
Kalaupapa, cattle from Kawalhau to
the Li'p.T .Settk'iuciit.

Stmr r.elu'ia, Andrews, KlJ hours
from Kawalhae, Ai) head cattle to

Meat Oinipaiiy.
Sliiir.laincs .Makee, 'I'lillut, A hours

ICapaa, rice for various.
Htiur Mlkahala, Tlmniiisoii, 12 hnuw

from Nawlllwlll, iuj,'ar to W O Irwin
&('.), Ltd.

Stmr Ilelene, Frcenmii, from Maul
and Hawaii port.

Stmr Mokulll, Hciiuctt, from Molo-k- al

and Laual.
Sclir Kawailaul from Koolau.
Sclir Hccla from Oalm.

HAILED FROM HONOLULU.

Stmr Kaena, Parker, for Kauai.
Stmr Keaiihuii, Thompson, for Ka-- ,

liuku.
StmrW (Ulall, iragliind, foi lee-

ward Kintal.
Haw lk Diamond Head, for Port

Towiwend.

MEMORANDA.

Per stmr .nunc Makee from Kapaa
Very rou;ili weather nearly all

wtek.
Per stmr Mlkahala from Kuaal T(K)

liagssupir left at Kilauea on account
of roiuch weather.

I M ft) UTS .

From Maul and Hawaii ports, per
stmr Ilelene, Nov 1 1 Ml head cattle.
11 hoi;, 1 mule, 2 horne, ISA bags
spudi', 1SS hau'i corn, 0.1 pks hides
and ("i pki; sundries

From Kauai port-- , ier stmr .luincs
Makee, Nov 14 Ullil bajjs rice.

From Kauai ports, per stmr Mlka-
hala, Nov 113)11 bass Miliar, 1U.19

baits paddy, 170 Irigs rice and 8 bdls
hldesl

ICx bk Nuuaiiu from New York
HIWS pkus nulsu, A"i.) cs l;ero-.en- e oil,
MSU Hteol rails, 17S tons coal.

yr rrom the KlnildlDe Crnwil."

lis
Nugget.

llujond Its hcu)4
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Shr.Novthatyoa have insarDdyour
Hfo In my favor you must ask papa's
ooiiHetit to our niarriaRO.

Hi) it isn't uu accident pol-to- y

I New York Journal.

Vonrm Mluo am) Oars.
A widower and a widow, cnoh hav-

ing children, married, aud children
wero RuuKuuwntly L6rn to than. The
paruntn ajjietd much batter than tla
children did. One day it nelahlior, go
iiu; pat thoir place, board a commotion
witbiu, out of which rose tlio voica ol
tho wife, Bcrcamini? to tho husband:

"Jim! Jhnl Hurry out in the y aid!
Yonr children and my children iuh
boating tho lives out of oar chlldieul"

ExohaiiKU.

INSPECTION BY THE P. M. G.

Continued from Jul Page.

to do, of sailings arranged at short
notice Then thoro is a mad P.
M. G.

Although this article is not in-

tended for a roviow of tho wholo
Hawaiian postal servico, it may be
mentioned that from 14,000 to 17,
000 letters and GOOD to 8000 pa-

pers are dropped into tho general
postoOlco in Honolulu in one week
(or delivery and transmission. Of
course receipts from foreign
countries und tho otlieraslamls
are in proportion. At present tho
Pofttmastor Gonoral and tho Sup-
erintendent of Public Works are
in conuultatiou about tho now
front to be put in the building.
It will have latest stylo boxes and
be a groat addition to tho improve
monts that havo been in progress
for sevoral years.

m

THE PRETTY TYPEWRITER.
A Itomanco Foandett ou Severn! Facts of

Keernt Occurrence.
Sbo wna us beautiful as a dream and

as fresh as the dawn.
Hut Horatio Kveriupham was not in

a genial mood. He had oriscu with a
headache, and everything had seemed
to ko wronu at the ntorn that morning
Only five minutes before the eweot young
woman cutorod ouo ot the firm's oldest
customers bad left in anger and de-

clared that ho would in futnro bay all
Lis poods from a rival Iiouho.

' "Well, " Bald the old gentleman us
tho stood with downcast eyes heforo
him, "I sniipopo you'vo culled in an-
swer to my advertissmeut fur a type-
writer, bavo you?"

"Yes, sir," she duiurely replied.
"I've already engaged one," ho went

nil. "Sorry voo didn't got hero a little
lurlicr. Tho fact is I hired the first ap-
plicant that came, for I concluded that
u person who would not Ret hero erly t

cuougu to Lieut tlio others who might
waut tho placo wouldn't bo likely to be
very prompt in gettiug around if I were
to employ her. "

"1 should bavo been hero earlier,"
tho said, "if I bad not first goue to tee
Mr. Dullion, tho banker He also

for a typewriter. 1 am cony
now that I didn't come hero first. Then
I should probably bavo bcateu all the
others. "

While sho hud talked Horatio Ever-inghiu- n

had taken his first good look
ut her, and be, too, was horry that she
had gouo to see Dullien llrst. Bni there
was no uso regretting what had lit en
done. Ho didn't need her now; ho there
was nothing to do hut let her go. He
arose to show her out of tho private
ofllce, but sbn hesitated.

"You don't thiuk you nerd two type
writors, do you?" t'ho said at last.

"No," the merrbaut princo replied
rather impatiently "Ono ii.i!i do tin
work easily. Good mnruiug. "

"Well, then," murmured, half tf
bersolf, "1 suppo30 I shall have to ac-

cept Mr. Uulliou's oifer I'm korry, for
I'd rather work here."

"What!" exclaimed Mr. Everingham
"You're going to work for Mr. Bul-
lion?"

"Yes. I told him I'd como back il
you didu't want ma"

"Stav hero, my girl, stay hero," said
the old gentleman, while beads of cold
sweat stood out upon his brow. "I'll
make room for you soiuo way Great
Oassar, what a narrow escape Why,
all my money in in Bullion's bank."
Cleveland I ivl'r

Seats "Now Keady for All
Performances of the

Frawley Co.
From the Columbia Thsater,

San Francisco.

THE PLAYS FOR FIRST WEEK ARE:

Thursday, Nov. 18,
"0H1U8TOPHER JR."

Saturday Matinee, Nov. 20,
"ARABIAN NIGHTS."

Saturday Night, Nov. 20,
"SHENANDOAH."

Fiiioeu: $1.50,$1,00, 75 & 50c.

NrXIJIIt: YUllll NKATS.

Evening Bulletin 76c per month.
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THAT DINNER.

Somo very fining trloks ware plnyetl hy
tlio enlletcd men of' tho nriny on tliejr otn-co-

durlnt; tlio rebellion.
Ono day Cnrjtaln IMpka proponed to

pome of jds brother ofilutrs thak they
rhould'liave a grnnd dinner nt a certain
thno and place. Tho Unit) oolecterl vb
few days off nml tho pluco n n.iwnillt
somewhere neur tho'Dlsmulriwamp canut.
Of coarse tho ponplc who were to get tip
tho dinner r,oru tho nccnslllc of tho occa-
sion, but nil tlilo could Iiu ohvlnted ly tho
ofllcurs, who could buy tlio eatables and
biro tho plates, knlvoi and forks lu.Nor-fol-

Tho liloa was otul a good ono, uud
preparations woro fiindu tu carry It out.
Men from Captain Hlpku'n conimny wero
ilotnlled to go to Norfolk und. proeuru tho
neccimiry thln, anil among lhet,u men
wero two of tlio wildest mon la tlio com-innii-

They were young lit, Tiieodoro
Umikel and Curr Happ.

It would bo ueelesq to tell of thtlr
whllo on this expedition. Stinico

to siiy cverytlilng was provldral In Imrid
sumo wtylu by the purveyor, and In duo
tlmo tho dinner wus ordered for n rertaln
dny. Tho dinner wns to tal.o pkice nt fl
o'clock. In tho iiiouiitlme the nlllcrrs sat
about ami talked ot their propoiod "food,"
and tho tlmo for them to Fit down was
only too fur removed for comfort They
were hungry for a homollko dinner ouco
moro.

About 12 o'clock on tho day of tho din-n- t
r n group of soldlcrH might have btvn

seon In fact, they were reen loitering
nboat In the eompuny ntrcus iih If waiting
for fiomothiUR to tarn up At 2 o'clock
It evidently hud turned up, for tliu soldiers
coald be 1u.11 In the Mreets uu longer.
Now let us prorecd to the sawmill, whero
tho dinner was propurcd.

Ofcourso no men were iibout, but tlio
wonion folk) hid Ihoii mot,t Industrious,
and chicken, hum, ) Diatom and strawber-
ries und things liml bun tiip.iri'd galoTO.
A largo dining table hud Imen be-
neath tlio sheltorlng brunehiM of stinily
ouk, plutes hud bocn hdd for ocrn dtirn,
and now nil was ready. Only tho guests
woro wuntcd.

Cnir Hnpp was n tull; good looking rot-dlc-r,

but hn found It Impossible to winr
stripes fur any length of tlmo on account
of cutaln peculiarities not necessary to
moutlon. Ills general get up in well us
his looks hud mudo lilm qtiito n fnorlto
with tho Uvt, iid when b proposod to
cut n good (ilni.tr he lind tho fuur of tho
ladlos In his mind, und bu Ullevu.l tbuy
would grunt his request without a mur-
mur. Tlio boys uceipted tho Invitations,
and that was tho riiifun why they wurs-no- t

found In their company struma during
tho afternoon tjonuiwhereiiboat 4 o'clock
tho ludles of tho butt tlio pliin,uro
uf weleomlng nuppniul bis cntlro party.
They had come for dinner Wus It riudy
yetf Far tiny woro Bumewluit In u hurry,
und who knew bat what thu tubula might
bo upon them nc any moment.

The dinner was sen oil In lino style, and
the hoy ti enjojed It us only hungry Mildlors
coald 'lliey flulsbed up with Leir i.ud
elgnrs, und then, thauklnj the ludlio for
thulr klndiieFR, accidentally apset tho mbla
as they uroM und fcpllled jvlmt, wax left on
the ground Then tliay departed, Lot not
bofnro tho women bad commenced to think
that porhaps there might Lo uuiilulblng
wrong about them, but they nevorfur onco
thought that they hud gleu the wrong
peuplo tho right dinner. At any rate tho
dinner waxordcml uud uld for. lh.it
was all.tboy neoded.

Now for the other followi At half past
5 a Jolly party of ollletri of thu t'lfty-olght- h

cume riding up to 'tho Hiwiulll.
Tho tublo had beiu righted, und oeryihing
looked as It had before, but It wouldn't
benr a c)nu) Inspection Tho women now
Baw that Fomethlng wus Indetd v;rong,
but they held their tonguoR

"Now, fellerii," cilid Captain Klpku us
he dismounted from Ms mule, "hire's tho
placu where wo gtt our inuniy buck, und
If any mun doesn't enjoy It why he'u u
fchud ' How (ho euptain did rah his
hands und uiper about while tin spokol
Tlio untiklpathm of gating a guud dliinor
hud fairly net thise men liexldo themsehes,
and tho way tiny lehuvcil wus llko llttla
children 'XI my wauuerul about uud look-
ed at ocry thing, uml then imkid the cap-
tain bow scon the dinner would lo iimly,

"in u few mlnutch," sold Klpku Hilt
whllo he spoke bo wus wondering why It
wus to lute, why humid Ihoothershad not
been eulkd lung before In thu mi'unllmu
tho woimn were mire u mlHiiku of umo
kind hail been inude, but at but tho old
lady cum forward unit cpol.u

"What do you gentium n wantf" tho
asked livery man who l.uuw Captain Al
ltlpka will peu Ids fueu at this urt!uilor
Instant. It wns Jovial und luuglitng most
of thu time, but nowltworu it look of
woiiderniont.
"c hno coi for cur dinner," said

bo In surprlsi.1 Jients, "the dinner wo
ordered. Is it nut ready yotf If it Is not,
we'll wait a few mlnotos "

Ily tlilb tlmo tho othir olllcurs had clus-
tered arounil, and tho captain waswatchid
with ubMirhlng Intercut. -

'"Hie gentlemen havo been born und
oaten the dinner," quoth the lady s.idly

"Whof Which' Wliiro' "Whutf
folluwtd In iinlel; bUccciMou (roin i do7eu

olccn 'Hie lady trim to i.tpluln. but Mm
couldn't riitUly u dni u hungry nicii
Then slio UioUni roe'i tho table, and ll.o
eyes of tliu ollieer. luliipwiul hir eyes
Then, us tf the wholu thing liuil been

thuy made u niah lor tho t.ihla,
only to Had It Ijifo ul fund Then thiru
wus Hweariug dono that would batuput
to sh'iuiu tho army of Plunders Thu dis-
appointment wus honrtrendlug, and Cap-
tain Kipka'a position was time of a mun
In a sluugh thu moro ho oudenvoroil to
got out tho deeper ho got In

Hut thorc was no help for It The din-
ner had hi en eousumid, and now uethlng
wus left to till thu tulu rAiipt that tbuy
Is many u slip tw l cap uud lip It hud
disr.ppturcd und left but the tablo mid tho
rmpty plutes, Nothing could be doi.o to
lueud thu matter, but onooMuT i,uy,esteil
that they cat snwdit fiom tlio mill, so
that they might not ram n ns himary as
they hud tct out Thu proposition was not
nrceptid, but tho ofllcurs returned to camp
sadder if not wiser men To punlhh
Hnpp for his shiuu of thu dinner would lie
to uxpnsn tHriiiiolves to the ridicule of
their fellows, so thoy did nothing with
him Iio was frequently heard In uftir
times to ail his tout mute If they liked a
good dinner. I'gor fellow, bo und neatly
ull concerned i.ru dead now. Tho storlts
of his pranks and tricks hao outlived
him, and this Is ono of them. Exchange.
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